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FIRST AMENDMENT TO CONTRACT NO. 32372

32372
THIS FIRST AMENDMENT TO CONTRACT NO. 32372 is made and

entered, in duplicate, as of September 18, 2012 for reference purposes only, pursuant to

a minute order adopted by the City Council of the City of Long Beach at its meeting on

September 11,2012, by and between CATHOLIC CHARITIES OF LOS ANGELES, INC.,

a nonprofit California corporation ("Organization"), with offices located at 1531 James M.

Wood Blvd., Los Angeles, California 90015-0095, and the CITY OF LONG BEACH, a

municipal corporation (the "City").

WHEREAS, the City has received a grant from the U.S. Department of

Housing and Urban Development ("HUD") for a program to provide human and social

services to homeless residents of the City; and

WHEREAS, as part of the Grant Agreement ("Grant Agreement") the City is

required to enter into subcontracts with organizations that provide emergency housing

and supportive services to homeless residents of the City and the City has selected

Organization as a sub-recipient of grant funds; and

WHEREAS, Organization provides human and social services to homeless

residents of the City; and

WHEREAS, City wishes to support these services by providing Emergency

Shelter/Solutions Grant Program funds; and

WHEREAS, the City Council has authorized the City Manager to enter into

a contract with Organization that provides grant funding within a maximum amount and

program accountability by the City; and

WHEREAS, Organization agrees to perform these services and provide to

the City the information and supporting documentation required in this Contract; and

WHEREAS, the parties entered into Contract No. 32372 whereby

Organization agreed to provide this assistance; and

WHEREAS, the parties desire to increase the Contract disbursement

1
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1 amount by $25,000 for a total amount of $150,000, and to extend the term;

2 NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the terms and conditions

3 contained herein, the parties agree as follows:

1. Section 3 of Contract No. 32372 is hereby amended to read as

5 follows:

6 "Section 3. The terms of this Contract shall commence at midnight on

7 October 1, 2011, and, unless sooner terminated as provided herein, shall terminate at

8 August 31, 2014."

9 2. Section 4.B. of Contract No. 32372 is hereby amended to read as

10 follows:

11 "B. Total disbursements made to Organization under this Contract by the

City shall not exceed One Hundred Fifty Thousand Dollars ($150,000) over the term of

this Contract. Upon execution of this Contract, the City shall disburse the funds payable

hereunder in due course of payments following receipt from Organization of billing

statements in a form approved by the City showing expenditures and costs identified in

16 Attachment "B"."

17 3. Attachment "A-1" (Scope of Work), Attachment "B-1" (Budget), and

18 Attachment "C-1" (Compliance with Federal Regulations), attached to this First

19 Amendment are hereby added to the Contract and incorporated herein by reference.

20 4. Except as expressly amended in this First Amendment, all terms and

21 conditions in Contract No. 32372 are ratified and confirmed and shall remain in full force

22 and effect.

23 III

24 III

25 III

26 III

27 /II

28 III
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have caused this document to be duly

executed with all formalities required by law as of the date first stated above.

--L..../~l!L-J.t=-'1f------"2012

CATHOLIC CHARITIES OF LOS
ANGELES, INC., a nonprofit California
corporat::(

By ~./.*
Executive Direb~JRev. Monsignor Gregory A Cox

Type or Print Name
___________ " 2012 By -

Secretary

Type or Print Name

"Organization"

CITY OF LONG BEACH, a municipal
corpor on

\ ••.• <~ ""_c-. ,.

_---!.{_f) _1 J-o_'" ::::::....-'" , 2012
VI--~-A!t.~lstant City Manager c.·,,"'.· ..• ':-

By__ ,L-j~ --",'ji_-.:l

City Manager
EXECUTEDPURSUANT

"City" TO SECTION 301 OF
THE CITY CHARTER.

This First Amendment to Contract No. 32372 is approved as to form on

___ ---l.I..=o+-f _, _" __ , 2012.
I

By -::--_-\:- _

3
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City of Long Beach
Emergency Shelter I Solutions Grant (ESG) 2011·2013

Scope of Work

Agency: Catholic Charities of Los Angeles

Project Name: Project Achieve

Program Objective

The Project Achieve Emergency Shelter is a year-round shelter located in Long Beach,California.
Approximately 375 clients are served annually with a stay of up to ninety-days. The shelter is
designed to house both men and women and serves all homeless sub-populations. The shelter is
prepared to serve any adult sub-population, including homeless who are mentally ill, substance/drug
abusers, dually diagnosed, disabled, developmentally disabled, senior citizens, veterans, persons with
HID/AIDS, immigrants, etc. Basic shelter services include assigned beds, bathrooms, showers,
laundry and recreational area. Additionally, the shelter provides nutritious meals and security
personnel to ensure the safety and well being of the clients.

The program provides case management as its core component and the main goal of the shelter is to
move clients lnto long-term housing within 90 days of entering the program. An Intake and
Assessment Case worker co-located at the MSC will promote centralized intake screening
assessment and targeted performance objectives with enhanced tracking via HMIS. At program entry,
clients complete an intake assessment, conducted by the Case Manager, which assesses each
client's needs in the areas of shelter, clothing, transportation, identification, education, employment,
income maintenance, and mental health. Clients then work with the Case Manager to connect with
housing and access additional resources, such as employment and/or government benefits.

Throughout their stay, clients participate in weekly meetings or meet, as needed, with their case
managers. Staff coordinates with partnering agencies to offer workshops geared toward breaking
barriers to self-sufficiency. Workshops topics include life skills, employment skills, addressing J
dependency issues, and other related issues.

Target Population

The shelter will assist homeless adult men and women including all homeless sub-populations.
Project Achieve is prepared to serve any adult sub-population, including chronically homeless
individuals, those who are mentally ill, substance/drug abusers, dually diagnosed, disabled,
developmentally disabled, senior citizens, veterans persons with HIV/AIDS, immigrants, etc.

Outcomes/Performance Measures

Universe # Tamet# Taraet %

1
Persons exiting to transitional housing at

375 337 90%program exit.

2
Persons exiting to permanent housing at

375 337 90%program exit.

Persons age 18 and older who maintained or
3 increased their total income (from all sources) 375 337 90%

at program exit.

Note: Universe number for Outcome 1 reflects the total number of clients (adults and children) to be served during contract period.
Universe number for Outcome 2 reflects the total number of clients (adults and children) to be served during contract period.
Universe number for Outcome 3 reflects the total number of adults (persons 18 and older) to be served during contract period.
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CITY OF LONG BEACH
EMERGENCY SHELTER I SOLUTIONS GRANT PROGRAM (ESG) 2011-2013

PROGRAM BUDGET FOR Catholic Charities of Los Angeles. Inc. (Prolect Achleye) CONTRACT # 32372
PROJECT ADDRESS: 1368 Oregon Avenue. Long Beach. CA 90813

1. Client Resource Coordinator - .50 FTE 19,667 19,667

20,0002. Intake and Assessment Case Worker - .40 FTE 20,000

Oversees day to day client activities and case management services. Manages files and records, Including exit
paperwork, Conducts detailed needs assessments. Works with clients to develop and Implement case plans, and
tends to clients' well being. Works closely with MSC Collaborative, provides resource and referrals.

Promotes centralized intake screening assessments and targeted performance objectives with enhanced tracking
HMIS. Receives and processes applications from clients to Include all needed Information for entry Into emergency
shelters. Assists case workers at shelters with client exits, referrals, proper documentation of eligibility, homeless
certifications, Income verification, etc. To include Benefits (such as: FICA, Workers Compensation, Unemployment,
Health, Vacation, Sick Leave, and Retirement)

. Shelter Manager - .25 FTE
Oversees day to day operations and case management services. Reviews files and records, Including Case Plans.
Works with staff and clients to resolve case management Issues and concerns. Processes program expenses and
grant management

GENCY SHELTER (PERSONNEL)

13,043 13,043

62,710 32,710 20,000 Total ES (Personnel) for Reimbursement

EMERGENCY SHELTER (OPERATIONS)

1. Overnight Shelter Worker - .50 FTE 14,666 14,666 0 Responsible for the oversight of nightly operations to include, but not limited to: Client activities such as meals,
personal hygiene, chores, sleep and well being by ensuring security; complete site maintenance.

2. Van Driver/Shelter Worker - .25 FTE 9,187 9,187 0 Coordinates timely departure and arrival of clients every morning and evening and well being by ensuring security

3. Resident Attendant- .50 FTE 15,607 15,607 0 Assist In program operation to Include, but not limited to: Client meals, chores, and well being by ensuring security

4. Maintenance 5,153 5,153 0 For payment of maintenance and security/tire alarm. (portion)

5. Insurance 3,500 3,500 0 For payment of Commercial General Liability insurance, property insurance, and vehicle insurance (portion)

6. Security 9,847 9,847 0 Contracted Security Personnel providing building security 24 hours a day, 7 days a week (portion)

7. Transportation 3,750 3,750 0 For vehicle lease, maintenance, gasoline and mileage (portion)

8. Supplies 3,955 3,955 0 For payment of office/program supplies, Including new or replacement of equipment (portion)

9. Equipment 750 750 0 For payment of new or replacement of equipment (microwave, washer, dryer, etc.) (portion)

10. Food 6,000 6,000 0 For payment of food (portion)

11. Telephone 1,125 1,125 0 For payment of telephone costs (portion)

12. Utilities 6,250 6,250 0 For payment of utilities to Include, gas, water, refuse (trash), electricity (portion)

13. Rent 12,500 12,500 0 For payment of rent (portion)

TOTAL EMERGENCY SHELTER (OPERATIONS) 92,290 92,290 0 Total ES (Operations) for Reimbursement

HOMELESS MANAGEMENT INFORMATION SYSTEM (HMIS)

1. Homeless Management Information System 5,000 o

ITOTALHMIS

ITOTAL CLB CONTRACT

6,000

160,000

5,000

For payment of the costs of contributing data to the HMIS designated by the Continuum of Care for the area,
including the costs of: Purchasing or Ieaslnq computer hardware; Purchasing software or software licenses;
Purchasing or leasing equipment, including telephones, fax machines, scanner, and high-speed data transmission
necessary to operate or contribute data to the HMIS; Paying salaries for operating HMIS; Paying participation fees
charged by the HMIS Lead. The HMIS Lead Is the entity designated by the Continuum of Care to operate the area's
HMIS.

126,000

ESG Program Budget 2011·2013 Amendment

'1st allocation: operating period 10/1/11 - 8/31/13
"2nd allocation: operating period 1011/12- 9/30/13
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Ofe. of Asst. Secy., Comm. Planning, Develop., HUD Pt. 576

result of privately undertaken rehabili-
tation, demolition, or acquisition of
the real property, the term "initiation
of negotiations" means the execution
of the agreement between the grantee
and the project sponsor.

* 574.635 Lead-based paint.
TIle Lead-Based Paint Poisoning Pre-

vention Act (42 U.S.C. 4821-4846), the
Residential Lead-Based Paint Hazard
Reduction Act of 1992 (42 U.S.C. 4851-
4856), and implementing regulations at
part 35, subparts A, B, H, J, K, IVI,and
R of this part apply to acti vi ties under
this program.

[64 FH 50226, Sept. 15, 1999]

§ 574.640 Flood insurance protection.
No property to be assisted under this

part may be located in an area that has
been identified by the Federal Emer-
gency Management Agency (FEMA) as
having' special flood hazards, unless:
(al(l) The community in which the

area is situated is participating in the
National Flood Insurance Program and
the regulations thereunder (44 CFR
parts 59 through 79); or
(2) Less than a year has passed since

FEIVIAnot.tricataon regarding such haz-
ards; and

(b) The grantee will ensure that fl ood
insurance 011 the structure is obtained
in compliance with section 102(a) of the
Flood Disaster Protection Act of 1973
(42D.S.C. 4001et seq.).

§ 574.645 Coastal barriers.
III accordance with the Coastal Bar-

rier Resources Act, 16 U.S.C. 3501,no fi-
nancial assistance under this part may
be made available within the Coastal
Barrier Resources System.

*574.650 Audit.
The financial management system

used by a State or unit of general local
government that is a grantee must pro-
vide for audits in accordance wi th 24
CFR. part 44. A nonprofit organization
that is a grantee or a project sponsor is
subject to the audit requtrements set
forth in 24 CFR.part 45.

§ 574.655 Wage rates.
The provisions of the Davis-Bacon

Act (40 U.S.C. 276a-276a-5) do not apply

to this program, except where funds 1'e-
ceivecl under this part are combined
with funds from other Federal pro-
grams that are subject to the Act.

[59 FH 17201, Apr. 11, 1994]

PART 576-EMERGENCY
SOLUTIONS GRANTS PROGRAM

Subpart A-General Provisions

Sec.
576.1 Applicability and purpose.
576.2 Definitions.
576.3 Allocation of funding.

Subpart B-Program Components and
Eligible Activities

576.100 General provisions and expenditure
limits.

576.101 Street outreach component.
576.102 Emergency shelter component.
576.103 Homelessness prevention compo-

nent.
576.104 Rapid re-housing assistance compo-

nent.
576.105 Housing relocation and stabilization

services.
576.106 Short-term and medium-term rental

assistance.
576.107 HIIllS coruponen t.
576.108 Administrative activities.
576.109 Indirect costs.

Subpart C-Award and Use of Funds

576.200 Submission requirements and grant
approval.

57G.201 1\1[1 t.chl nr re.quiJ'em ent..
57(j.20~ Meanr of Ghl'l'ying out g'l'unt a cr.ivi-

ties.
576.203 Obligation. expenditure, and pa v-

ment requirements.

Subpart D-Reallocations

576.300 In genern.l.
576.301 Metropolitan cities and urban .coun-

ties.
576.302 States.
576.303 'I'errtt.o.rl es.
576.304 Alternative method.

Subpart E-Program Requirements

576.400 Area-wide systems coordination re-
quirements.

576.401 Evu.lua.t.Ion of program lJarticipant
eligibility and needs.

576.402 Terminating assistance.
576.403 Shelter and housing' standards.
576.404 Oonflicts of interest.
576.405 Homeless participatiOlJ.
576.406 Faith-based activities.
576.407 Other Federal requirements.
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§ 576.1

r,7!iAOn Irispl aoe m en t.. l'elocatiun. and a.oqu i-
Hi Lion.

Subpart F-Grant Administration

fJ71i.r,OO Recordlceeping- aud re porting 1'8-
quir-emen ts.

G71i.501 illnforcement.

AtlTHORI1'Y: '12 U.S.C. 11371 cf scq., 42 U.S.C.
3G35((1) .

SOURCE: 76 FR 75974, Dec. 5. 2011. unless
otherwise noted.

Subpart A-General Provisions

~576,1 Applicability and purpose,
This pal't implements the Ernerg'ency

Solutions Grants (ESG) program au-
thorized by subtitle B of title IV of the
McKinney-Vento Homeless Assistance
Act (42U.S.C. 11371-11378).The program
authorizes the Department of Housing'
and Urban Development (RUD) to
make grants to States, units of general
purpose local government, and terri-
tortes for the rehabilitation or conver-
sion of buildings for use as emergency
shelter for the homeless, for the pay-
ment of certain expenses related to op-
erating emergency shelters, for essen-
tial services related to emergency shel-
ters and street outreach for the home-
less, and for homelessness prevention
and rapid re-housing' assistance.

~576,2 Definitions,
At risk o! tiomelessness means: (1) An
i'~i(ln;L! J'r:.1l"!l V~JI(!

i I _H~u (cnnurll Ill/'.on')!-' Ili--'I(liF >l(1
pel'cent 01' lTH-:-lcLiu,D lan:1iJy inU()lYJE:: 1UJ'
the area, as clet.erminecl bj~HUD:
(ii)Does not. have sufficient resources

or support networks, e.q, family,
friends, faith-based or other social net-
works, immediately available to pre-
vent them from moving- to an emer-
g'ency shelter or another place de-
scribed in paragraph (1) of the "home-
less" definition in this section: and
(iii) Meets one of the following- condi-

tions:
(A) Has moved because of economic

reasons two or more times during- the
60 days immediately preceding the ap-
plication for homelessness prevention
assistance;
(B) Is living in the home of another

because of economic hardship;
(C) Has been notified in writing that

t,]181r l'ig'ht. t.O occnpy t.h8ir nm'rent.

24 CFRCh. V (4-1-12 Edition)

housing- 01' living situation will be t.er-
minated within 21 clays af'ter the da.te
of application for assistance;
(D) Lives in a hotel 01'motel and the

cost of the botel or motel stay is not
paiel by charitable org-anizations 01' by
Federal. State, or local government
pr-ogr-ama for low-income individuals;
(E) Lives in a single-room occupancv

or efficiency apartment unit in wh ich
there reside more than two persons or
lives in a larger housing unit in which
there reside more than 1.5 persons re-
side pel' room, a", clefined by the U,S.
Census Bureau;
(F) Is exiting' a publicly funded insti-

tution, or svstem of care (such as a
health-care facility, a mental hearth
facility, Iost.er care or other youth f'a-
cility, or correction program or insti-
tution); or
(G) Otherwise lives in housing' that

has characteristics associated with in-
stability and an increased risk of
homelessness, as identified in the re-
cipient's approved consolidated plan;
(2) A child or vouth who does not

qualify as "110H1eless" under this sec-
tion, but qualifies as "homeless" under
section 387(3) of the Runaway and
Homeless youth Act (42 U.S.C.
5732a(3), sect.ion 637(11) of the Heacl
St.art, Act (42 U.S,C. 9832(11», section
41403(6)of the Violence Aga.inst Women
Act of 1994 (42 U,S.C, 14043e-2(6»), sec-
tion 330(h)(5)(A) of the Public Hoa.It.h
Servic>" Ar't 142 L!.f".C, 2fi4b(lJ)([WAI)

i,)1) III G. uj.!~. T uue; t.tl1(J l(l,}'j'ui:,j~

j:IC~, of 200L .:~',.C. 2012rlT})} o: ,C;C.~("-l-,i

17(b)(15) of the Child Nutrition Act. of
1966 (42U.S.C, 1786(b)(15»):or
(3) A child or youth who does not

qualify as "homeless" under this sec-
tion, but qualifies as "homeless" under
section 725(2) of the MoKinney-Vento
Homeless Assistance Act (42 U,S.C.
11434a(2», and the parent(s) or g-uard-
ianrs) of that child or youth if living-
with her or him.
Consolidated plan means a plan pre-

pared in accordance with 24 CFR. part
91. An approved consolidated, plan means
a consolidated plan that has been ap-
proved by HUD in accordance with 24
CFPupart 91.
Continuum of Care means the gTOUp

composed of representatives of rel-
evant organizations, which g-enerally
1n"ln(18R nonprofit. 1)ome1ARR provi(1erR:
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Ofc. of Ass!. Secy., Comm. Planning, Develop., HUD

victim service providers: faith-based
organizations; governments; busi-
nesses; advocates; public housing agen-
cies; school districts; social service
providers; mental health agencies; hos-
pitals; universities; affordable housing
developers; law enforcement; organiza-
tions that serve homeless and formerly
homeless veterans, and homeless and
formerly homeless persons that are or-
ganized to' plan for and provide, as nec-
essary, a system of outreach, engage-
ment, and assessment: emergency shel-
ter; rapid re-housing'; transitional
housing; permanent housing; and pre-
vention strategies to address the var-
ious needs of homeless persons and per-
sons at risk of homelessness for a spe-
cific geographic area.

Emergency shelter means any faci li ty,
the primary purpose of which is to pro-
vide a temporary shelter for the home-
less in general or for specific popu-
lations of the homeless and which does
not require occupants to sign leases or
occupancy agreements. Any project
funded as an emergency shelter under a
Fiscal Year 2010 Emergency Solutions
grant may continue to be funded under
ESG.

Homeless means:
(1) An individual or family who lacks

a fixed, regular, and adequate night-
time residence. meaning:

(i) An individual or family with 8. pri-
rnarv nig'ht.time residence that is a
public or private place not designed for
or ordinarily usecl as a regular sleeping
accommodation for human beings, in-
cluding a car, park, abandoned build-
ing, bus or train station, airport, or
camping' ground;

(U) An Individual or family living in
a supervised publicly or privately oper-
ated shelter designated to provide tem-
porary living arr-angements (including
congregate shelters, transitional hous-
ing, and hotels and motels paid for by
charitable organlzat.ions or by federaL
state, or local government programs
for low-income individuals); or

(iii) An individual who is exiting an
institution where he or she resided for
90 days or less and who resided in an
emergency shel ter or place not meant
for human habitation immediately be-
fore entering that institution;

§ 576.2

(2) An individual or family who will
imminently lose their primary rriglrt-
time residence, provided that:

(i) The primary nighttime residence
will be lost within 14 days of the date
of application for homeless assistance;

(ii) No subsequent resiclence has been
identified; and

(iii) The individual or famil;y lacks
the resources or support networks, e.g.,
fami.ly, friends, faith-basecl or other so-
cial networks, needed to obtain other
permanent housing;

(3) Unaccompanied youth under 25
years of age, or families with children
and youth, who do not otherwise qual-
ify as homeless under this definition,
but who:

(i) Are defined as homeless under sec-
tion 387 of the Runaway and Homeless
youth Act (42 U.S.C. 5732a), section 637
of the Head Start Act (42 U.S.C. 9832),
section 41403 of the Violence Against
Women Act of 1994 (42 U.S.C. 14043e-2),
section 330(h) of the Public Health
Service Act (42 U.S.C. 254b(11», section
3 of the Food and Nutrition Act of 2008
(7 U.S.C. 2012), section 17(b) of the Child
Nutrition Act of 1966 (42 U.S.C. 1786(b»
or section 725 of the l\1cKimley-Vento
Homeless Assistance Act (42 U.S.C.
11434a);

Oi) Have not had a lease, ownership
interest, or OCCU1)ancy agreement in
permanent housing at any time during'
the GOdays immediately preceding the
date of application for homel ess assist-
ance:

(iii) Have experienced persistent in-
stability as measured by two moves or
more during the GO-day period imme-
diately preceding- the date of applying-
for homeless assistance: and

(iv) Can be expected to continue in
such status for an extended period of
time because of chronic disabilities,
cln-o.nic physical heal tn : or mental
health condit.ions, substance addiction,
histories of domestic violence or child-
hood abuse (including- neglect), the
presence of a cl1ild or youth wit.h a dis-
ability, or two or more barriers to em-
ployment, which include the lack of a
high school degree or General Edu-
cation Development (GED), illiteracy,
low Eng-lish proficiency, a ntst.ory of
incarceration or detention for criminal
activi ty, and a history of unstable em-
ployment; or

219
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§ 576.3

(4) Any individual or family who:
(i) Is fleeing, or is a.tt.ernpting to flee,

domestic violence, elating' violence, sex-
ual assault, stal king, or other dan-
g'orous or life-threatening' conditions
that relate 1;0 violence against the indi-
vidual 01' a family member, including a
child, that has ei ther taken place with-
in the individual's OJ' family's primary
night time residence or has made the
lndividual 01' family afraid to return to
t.hei r pi-imarv ntg'nt.tlme residence;
(ii) Has no other resirlence: and
(iii) Lacks the resources or support

networks, e.q., family, friends, fai th-
based or other social networks, to ob-
tain other permanent housing'.

Homeless Management Information Sus-
tem (HJ1!I1S)means the information sys-
tem designated by the Oontinuum of
Care to comply with the HUD's data
collection, management, and reporting
standards and used to collect client-
level da.ta and data on the provision of
housing and services to homeless indi-
viduals and families and persons at-
risk of homelussness.

Metropolitan city means a city that
was classified as a metropolitan city
under 42 U.S.O. 5302(a) for the fiscal
year immediately preceding' the fiscal
year for which ESG funds are made
avatlable. 'I'his term includes the Dis-
trict. of Columbia.

Private nonprofit otoanization means a.
pri va.te l1onprofi t. orzaniza.tion that. i~ 8

:1' I'l' I rln' rl~'~_~·~;jn7J~:.r,!r):

I)~(! ill :--;(J.U(~j()l! :)OJ ((' I of -CJJt-' JrH,I?;'l);-!

Revenue Uoele of 19B6 and which is ex-
empt from taxation under subtitle A of
the Code, has an accounting' system
and a voluntary board, and practices
nondiscrimination in the provision of
assistance. A private nonprofit organi-
zation does not include a governmental
organization, such as a public housing
agency or housing' finance agency.

Program income shall have the mean-
ing' provided in 24 OFR 85.25. Program
income includes any amount of a. secu-
rity or utility deposit returned to the
recipient or subrecipient.

Program participant means an indi-
vidual or family who is assisted under
ESG program.

Program year means the consolidat.ed
program year established by the recipi-
p.nt. nnrlpl' 24 (HcR pA.l't. 81.

24 CFR Ch. V (4-1-12 Edition)

Recipient. means any StaLe, terri tory.
metropolitan ci tv, or urban county, OJ'
in the case of reallocation, any unit of
general purpose local government that
is approved by HUD to assume Iinan-
cia.l responsibility and enters into a.
grant ag'reernent with HUD to a.dmin-
ister assistance under this part.

SLate means each of the several
Stat,es and the Oommonwealth of Puer-
to Rico.

Subrecipietit means a. unit of g'enel'ElI
purpose local government or pri va.t.e
nonprofit organiza.tion to wnicb a. 1'(:-

cipient makes available ESG funds.
Territory means each of the following':

the Virgin Islands, Guam, American
Samoa, and the Northern Mariana Is-
lands.

Unit of general purpose local govern-
ment means any cttv, county, town,
township, parish, village, or other gen-
eral purpose political subdivision of a
State.

Urban county means a county that
was classified as an urban county
under 42 U.S.O. 5302(a) for the fiscal
year immediately preceding the fiscal
year for which ESG funds are made
a.vailable.

Fictim service provider means a. private
nonprofit organizatton whose primary
mission is to provide services to vic-
tims of domestic violence, da.tmg vio-
lence, sexual assault; or stalking'. This
t,erm in c1n el es ra.]w crisis cen t.ers. lJa.t-

] (~lJ (:,1- LIJ';.",-,}L:.-;j 'Cl (liJ a': 1J ()usil'J~' 1)1 -. )!l'l"~j,ln:-,,

a.nd ot.ner programs.

* 576.3 Allocation of funding.
(a) Territories. HUD will set. aside for

allocation to the territories up to 0.2
percent, but not less than 0.1 percent,
of the t.otal amount of each appropria-
tion under this part in any fiscal year.
HUD will allocate this set-aside
amount to each terr-itory based on its
prnport.iona.te share of the total popu-
lat.ion of all territories and its rate of
compliance with the most recent ex-
penditure deadline under §576.203.
(b) States, metropolitan cities, and

urban counties. HUD will allocate the
amounts that remain after the set-
aside to territories under parag'raph (a)
of this section to States, metropolitan
roit.ies. 8TIel urban 'Count.ies A.~ f0110W8:
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(1) HUD will provide that the per-
cen tage 01' the total amount available
for allocation to each State, metropoli-
tan city, or urban county is equal to
the percentage of the total amount
available under section 106 of the Hous-
ing and Oommunity Development Act
of 1974for the prior fiscal year that was
allocated to that State, metropolitan
citv, or urban county.
(2) Except as otherwise provided by

law, if the amount a metropolitan city
or urban county would be allocated
under paragraph (b)(l) is less than 0.05
percent of the total fiscal year appro-
priation for ESG, that amount will be
added to the allocation for the State in
which the city or county is located.

(c) Notification oj allocation amount.
HUD will notify each State, metropoli-
tan city, urban county, and territory
that is eligible to receive an allocation
under this section of the amount of its
allocation.

Subpart B-Program Components
and Eligible Activities

§ 576.100 General provisions and ex-
penditure limits.

(a) ESG funds may be used for five
program components: street outreach,
emergency shelter, homelessness pre-
vention, rapid re-housing assistance,
and HMIS: as well as administrative
a.ctivities. The Jive program compo-
nents and the elig'ible activi ties that
may be funded under each are set Ior-th
in § 576.101through §576.107.Eligible ad-
ministra.tive activities are set forth in
§576.108.
(b) The total amount of the recipi-

ent's fiscal year grant that may be
used for street outreach and emergency
shelter activities cannot exceed the
greater of:
(1) 60 percent of the recipient's fiscal

year grant; or
(2) The amount of Fiscal Year 2010

grant fU11Clscommitted for homeless as-
sistance activities.
(c) The total amount of ESG funds

that may be used 1'01' administrative
activities cannot exceed 7.5 percent 01'
the recipient's fiscal year grant.
(d) Subject to the cost principles in

OMB Circulars A~87 (2 OFR 225) and A~
122 (2 OFR 230) and other requirements
in thia part, employee compensation

and other overhead costs directly re-
lated to carrying out street ou treach.
emergency shelter, nomelessness pre-
vention, rapid re-llOusing', and HMIS
are alig'ible costs 01' those program
components. These costs are not sub-
ject to the expenditure limit in para-
graph (C) of this section.

§ 576.101 Street outreach component.
.(a) Eligible costs. Subject to the ex-

penditure limit in §576.100(b), ESG
funds may be used for costs of pro-
viding' essential services necessary to
reach out to unsheltered homeless peo-
ple; connect them with emergency
shelter, housing, or critical services;
and provide urgent, nonfacility-based
care to unsheltered homeless people
who are unwilling or tillable to access
emergency shelter. housing', or an ap-
propriate health Iactlf.ty. For the pur-
poses of this section, the term
"unsheltered homeless people" means
individuals and families who qualify as
homeless under paragraph (1)(i) of the
"homeless" definition under §576.2. The
eligible costs and requirements for es-
sential services consist of:
(1) Engagement. The costs of activi-

ties to locate, identify, and build rela-
tionships with unsheltered homeless
people and engage them for the purpose
of providing immediate support, inter-
vention, and connections witl1 home-
less assistance progr-ams and.or main-
stream social services and housing pro-
grams, These activities consist of mak-
ing an initial assessment of needs anel
eligibility: providing crisis counseling';
addressing urgent, physical neeels, such
as providing meals, blankets, clothes,
or toiletries; and actively connecting
and providing Iniorrnattcn and refer-
rals to programs targeted to homeless
people and maanstream social services
and housing programs, including' emer-
gency shelter, transitional housing'.
communi tv-based services, perrnanen t
supportive housing', and rapid r-e-hous-
ing programs. Eligible costs include
the cell phone costs of outreach work-
ers during' the jierformance of these ac-
tivities.
(2) Case management. The cost of as-

sessing housing and service needs. ar-
ranging, coordinating', and monitoring
the delivery of individualized services
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to meet. the need;,; of the prog rn.m par-
tiotpa.nt. El igibl e services and activi-
ties are as follows: using' the central-
ized or ooor-dina.t.ed assessment system
as required under §576.400(d); con-
rlucting the initial evaluation required
under §576.401(a,), including' verifying
and documenting' eligfbiltty: coun-
seling': deveroping , securing' and coordi-
nating services; obtaining' Federal,
State, and local benefits; monitoring'
and evaluating' program participant
progress: providing' information and re-
ferrals to other pr-oviders: and devel-
oping' an individualized housing and
service plan, including' planning a path
(;0 permanent housing stability,

(3) Emergency health services, (i) Eligi-
ble costs are for the direct outpatient
treatment of medical conditions and
are provided by licensed medical pro-
fessionals operating in community-
based setting's, including streets,
parks, and other places where
unsheltered homeless people are living,
(Ii) ESG funds may be used only for

these services to the extent that other
appropriate health services are inac-
cessible or unavailable within the area,
(iii) Eligible treatment consists of as-

sessing' a pr-ogra.m participant's hearth
problems and developing' a trea.tment
plan; assisting' program participants to
understand their health needs; pro-
viding' directly or assisting' prog.ram
pa.rticipants to obtain appropriate
eHlel'r"enc~' lTIP,Clioa]tJ'eRtment: a11r1])1'(>-
Jl~j_n~_ Ilj(',iij;~'.'-''['J ,tuLi 1uJl()C,-:-lll'

(4) Einevsencu mental heuiih. serVices,
(i ) Eligible costs are the direct, out-
patient treatment by licensed profes-
sionals of mental health conditions op-
erating' in community-based settings,
including' streets, parks, and other
places where unsheltered people are
living,
(ii) ESG funds may be used only for

these services to the extent that other
appropriate mental health services are
inaccessible or unavailable within the
community,
(iii) Mental health services are the

application of therapeutic processes to
personal, family, situational, or occu-
pational problems in order to bring
about positive resolution of the prob-
lem or improved individual or family
fllT)(,t.i orri nrr or nirnl1n1Rt.A,11nPR.
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(iv) Elig'i ble treatment consist" of
crisis interventions, the prescription of
psychotropi c medications, explana.tinn
about, the use and management of
medications, and combinations of
therapeutic approaches to address mul-
tiple problems,

(5) 'I'ransporuiiion. The transportation
costs of travel by outreach workers, so-
cial workers, medical professionals, or
other service providers are el lgible .
provided that this travel takes place
during' the provision of services efiglble
under this section, The costs of trans-
porting' unsheltered people to e111er-
gency shelters or other service facili-
ties are also oligible. These costs in-
clude the following:
(i) The cost of a program partici-

pant's travel on public transporta.tton;
(Ii) If service workers use their own

vehicles, mi.leag'e allowance for service
workers to visit program participants;
(iii) The cost of purchasing' 01'leasing'

a vehicle for the recipient or sub-
recipient in which staff transports pro-
gram participants and/or staff serving'
program participants, and the cost of
gas. insurance, taxes and maintenance
for the vehicle: and
(iv) The travel costs of 'recipient or

subrecipient staff to accompany or as-
sist program participants to use public
transpo rta.tt on,

(6) Services for special oinniuitions.

ic~:;~', to: 110JTJeJe2,; :-:,Tont,ll. ~·.:L'.tin·J ~-,~-)~'\'-
ices, arid services fOI ])e01)18livmg wi t.i.
HIV/AIDS, so long' as the costs of pro-
viding' these services are eligible under
paragraphs (a)(l) through (a)(5) of this
section, The term victim services means
services that assist program partici-
pants who are victims of domestic vio-
lence, dating' violence, sexual assault,
or stalking, including services offered
by rape crisis centers and domestic vio-
lence shelters, and other organizations
with a documentecl history of effective
work concerning domestic violence,
dating violence, sexual assault, or
stalking,
(b) Minimum period. of use, The recipi-

ent or subrecipient must provide serv-
ices to homeless individuals and fami-
lies for at least the period during' which
R,8G fllnnR A,r8 nrovirlwl,
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(c) Maintenance of effort, (1) If the re-
cipient or subrecipient is a unit of gen-
eral purpose local government, its ESG
funds cannot be used to replace funds
the local goverriment provided for
street outreach and emergency shelter
services during the immediately pre-
ceding 12-month period, unless HUD de-
termines that the unit of general pur-
pose local government is in a severe fi-
nancial deficit,

(2) Upon the recipient's request, HUD
will determine whether the unit of gen-
eral purpose local government is in a
severe financial deficit, based on the
recipient's demonstration of each of
the following:

(i) The average poverty rate in the
unit of general purpose local govern-
ment's jurisdiction was equal to 01'

greater than 125 percent of the average
national poverty rate, during the cal-
endar year for which the most recent
data are available, as determined ac-
cording to information from the U,S,
Census Bureau,

(ii) The average per-capita income in
the unit of general purpose local gov-
ernment's jurisdiction was less than 75
percent of the average national per-
capita income, during the calendar
year for which the most recent data
are available, as determined according
to information from the Census Bu-
reau,

(iii) The unit of general purpose local
government has a current annual budg-
et deficit that requires a reduction in
funding Ior servioes 1'01' homeless peo-
ple,

(iv) TIle unit of general purpose local
government has taken all reasonable
steps to prevent a reduction in funding
of services for homeless people, Rea-
sonable steps may include steps to in-
crease revenue generation, steps to
maximize cost savings, or steps to re-
duce expendttures in areas other than
services Ior homeless people,

~576,102 Emer-gency shelter cornpo-
nent,

(a) General, Subject to the expendi-
ture limit. in § 576,100(b), ESG funds
may be used for costs of providing' es-
sential services to homeless families

.and individuals in emergency shelters,
renova.ting buildings to be used as
emergency shelter for homeless farni-

§576,l02

lies and individuals, and operating
emergency shelters,

(1) Essential services, ESG funds may
be used to provide essential services to
individuals and families who are in an
emergeucy shelter, as follows:

(i) Case management, The cost of as-
sessing, arrangtng', coordinating, and
monitoring the delivery of individual-
ized services to meet the needs of the
progr-am participant is eligfble. Compo-
nent services and activities consist of:

(A) Using the centralized 01' coordi-
nated assessment system as required
under § 576.400(d);

(B) Conducting the initial evaluation
required under §576,40l(a), including
verifying' and documenting eligibilit:y;

(C) Counseling;
CD)Developing, securing, and coordi-

nating services and obtaining Federal,
State, and local benefits;

(E) Monitoring and evaluating pro-
gram participant progress;

(F) Providing information and refer-
rals to other providers;

(G) Providing ongoing risk assess-
ment. and safety planning with victims
of domestic violence, dating' violence,
sexual assault, and stalking'; and

(E) Developing an individualized
housing' and service plan, including'
planning' a path to permanent; housing
stability,

(ii) Child care, The cost.s of child care
for program participants, including'
providing meals and snacl;s. anel corn-
prehensive anel coordinat.ed sets of ap-
propriate developmental actdvttaes. are
elig'ible. The children must be under
the age of 13, unless they are disabled,
Disableel children must be under the
age of 18, The child-care oenter must be
Iicensed by the [uriadictdon in which it
operates in order for its costs to be eli-
gible,

(iii) Education services, When nec-
essary for the program participant. to
obtain and maintain housing, the costs
of improving knowledge and basic edu-
cational ald.lls are el.igibl e. Services in-
clude tnstructton or training in con-
sumer education, health educatton,
substance abuse prevention, literacy,
Eng'Iisli as a Second Lang'uage, and
General Educational Development
(GED), Component services or activi-
ties are screening, assessment and test-
ing'; individual or gr-oup instruction;
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t.utoring; provision of books. auppl ie«
a.nd insu-uctional ma.t.er-ia.l: counseling:
a.nd ref'err-a.l to community resources.
(iv ) Emploument. assistance and jaiJ

tncinin.o. The costs of employment as-
sistance and job training' programs are
elig'ible, including classr-oom, online,
and/or computer instruction; on-the-
job instruction; and services that assist
individuals in securing employment,
acquir-ing learning skills, and/or in-
creasing' earning potential. The cost of
providing' reasonable stipends to pro-
g'ram par-ticipants in employment, as-
sistance and job training' programs is
all eligible cost. Learning skills include
those skills that can be used to secure
a.nd retain a job, including' the acquisi-
tion of vocational licenses and/or cer-
tificates. Services that assist individ-
uals in securing' employment consist of
employment screening, assessment, or
testing'; structured job skills and job-
seeking skills; special training and tu-
toring, including' literacy training' and
prevocational training; books and in-
structional material; counseling' or job
coaching'; and referral to community
resources.
(v) Outpatient health services. Eltgible

costs are for the direct outpatient
treatnlent of medical conditions and
are provided by licensed medical pro-
fessionals. Emergency Solutions Grant
(ESG) funds may be used only [01' these
services to the extent that other appro-
pTint,f' 118[LltJlsel'viees [l1'P lm8vnil:l.ble
\t" ll,llllJ dJ(-~ U()l1HllLllllt,\". bll:..:,'lul\:: c,;'t:<\,l-

mont. con~;jstf.-i of rtF;S8ssinr: (I. pro:::TcLllj
participant's health problems and de-
veloping a treatment plan: assisting'
program participants to understand
their health needs; providing' directly
or assisting program participants to
obtain appropriate medical treatment,
preventive medical care, and health
maintenance services, including erner-
gency medical services; providing
medication and follow-up services: and
providing preventive and noncosmetic
dental care.
(vi) Legal services. (A) Eligible costs

are the hourly fees for Legal advice and
representation by attorneys licensed
and in good standing with the bar asso-
ciation of the State in which the serv-
ices are provided, and byperson(s)
under the supervision of the licensed
8.tt.ornp:)T, l'eg'8,l'clingmatte)'s tr18.t int,er-

24 CFR Ch. V (4-1-12 Edition)

fere with the program participant's
ability (,0 obtain and retain housing'.
(B) Emergency Solutions Grant.

(ESG) funds may be used only for these
services to the extent that other appro-
prIa.te legal services are unavatlable or
inaccessible within the community,
(0) Eligible subject matters are child

support, guardianahtp, pa.terni tv.
emancipation, and legal separation, or-
ders of protection and other civil rem-
edies for viot.ime of domestic violence,
da.ttug violence, sexual assaul t. and
stalking', appeal of veterans and public
benefit claim denials, and the resolu-
tian of outstanding' criminal warrants,
(D) Component services or activities

may include client intake, preparation
of cases for trial, provision of Iegal ad-
vice, representation at hearings, and
counseling' .
(E) Fees based on the actual service

performed (i.e., fee for service) are also
eligible, but only if the cost would be
less than the cost of hourly fees. Filing'
fees and other necessary court costs
are also elig'ible. If the subrecipient is
a. legal services provider and performs
the services itself, the eligible costs
are the subrecipient's employees' sala-
ries and other costs necessary to per-
form the services.
(F) Legal services for tmmigraticn

and citizenship matters and issues re-
Ia.t.ing t.o mortgages are inelig'jllle
nnst.,;. HAt.fdner fAP f\.1'r8Jlg'emenU· CI.1l(i

eJj~'i-l)lf::' UUf-'>lJ~'J'

(vii) Life slcill« training. 'I'll e cost" of
teaching critical life manag'emen t
skills tnat may never have been
learned or have been lost during the
course of physical or mental illness,
domestic violence, substance use, and
homelessness are eligible costs. These
services must be necessary to assist
the program participant to function
independently in the community. Oorn-
ponent life skills training' are budg-
eting' resources, managing' money,
mariag'ing a household, resolving' con-
flict, shopping for food and needed
items, improving nutrition, using' pub-
lic transportation, and parenting.
(viii) Mental health services. CA) Eligi-

ble costs are the direct outpatient
treatment by licensed professionals of
ment.A.l hea.lth Annrlit.innR,
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(B) ESG funds may only be used Ior
these services to the extent that other
appropriate mental health services are
unavailable or inaccessible wi thin the
oommunitv.

(0) Mental health services are the ap-
plication of therapeutic processes to
personal, family, srtua.ttonal, or occu-
pational problems in order to bring
about positive resolution of the prob-
lem or improved individual or family
functioning or cir-cumstances. Problem
areas may include family and marital
relationships, pa.rerrt-chi ld problems,
or symptom management.

(D) Eligible treatment oonsists of cri-
sis interventions; individual, family, or
group therapy sessions; the prescrip-
tion of psychotr-opic medioations or ex-
planations about the use and manage-
-ment of medications; and combinations
of therapeutic approaches to address
multiple problems. .

(Ix) Substance abuse treatment services.
(A) Eligible substance abuse treatment
services are designed to prevent, re-
duce, eliminate, or deter relapse of sub-
stance abuse or addictive behaviors and
are provided by licensed or certified
professionals.

(B) ESG funds may only be used for
these services to the extent that other
appropriate substance abuse treatment
services are unavailable or inaccessible
within the cornmumtv.

(0) Eligfble treatment consists of cli-
ent intake anel assessment. and out-
patient treatment for up to 30 days.
Group and individual counseling anel
drug testing are eligible costs. Inpa-
tient detoxificabi on and other inpa-
tient drug or alcohol treatment are not
eligible costs.

(X) Tromsportation. Eligible costs con-
sist of the transportation costs of a
program partaci parrts travel to and
from medical care, employment, child
care, 01' other eligible essential serv-
ices facilities. These costs include the
following:

(A) The cost of a program partici-
pant's travel on public ta-ansportatton;

CB)If service workers use their own
vehicles, mileage allowance for service
workers to visit program participants;

(0) The cost of purchasing or leasing'
a vehicle for the recipient 01' sub-
recipient in which staff transports pro-
gram participants and/or staff serving'

program participants, and the oost of
gas, insurance, taxes. and maintenance
for the vehicle: and

CD)The travel costs of recipient or
subrecipient staff to accompany or as-
sist program participants to use public
transportation.

(xi) Services for special populuiions,
ESG funds may be used to provide serv-
ices for homeless youth, victrm serv-
ices. and services for people living with
HIV/AIDS, so long as the costs of pro-
viding these services are eligible under
paragraphs Ca)(1)(i) t.hrough (a)(1)(x) of
this section. The term victim services
means services that assist program
part.iciparrte who are victims of domes-
tic violence, dating violence, sexual as-
sault, or stalking, including services
offered by rape crisis centers and do-
mestic violence shelters, and other or-
ganizations wi th a documented history
of effective work concerning domestic
violence, dating violence, sexual as-
sault, or stalking.

(2) Renovation. Eligible costs include
labor, materials, tools, and other costs
for renovation (including major rena-
bilitation of an emergency shelter or
conversion of a building into an emer-
gency shelter). The emergency shelter
must be owned by a government entity
or private nonprofit organizatton.

(3) Shelter operations. Eligible costs
are the costs of maintenance (including'
minor or routine repairs l. rent. secu-
rity. fuel. equipment. insurance. utili-
ties. fooel. rurrnsnines. and supplies
necessary for the operation of the
ernergencv shelter. Where no appro-
pria.te emergency shelter is avai.Ia.ble
for a homeless family or individual, eli-
gible costs may also include a hotel or
motel voucher for that family or indi-
vidual.

(4) Assistance required under the Uni-
form Relocation Assistance and Real
Property Acquisition Policies Act of 1970
(URA). Eligible costs are the costs of
providing UPuA assistance under
§ 576.408. including' relocation payments
and other assistance to persons dis-
placed by a project assisted with ESG
funds, Persons tha.t receive UPuA assist-
ance are not considered "program par-
ticipants" for the purposes of this part,
al1C1relocation payments and other
URA assistanoe are not considered
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'']'ent~d asstst.ancc" OJ' "]lOusing' reloca-
tion and sta.biliz[ttion servlces" for the
purposes of this part.
(b ) Prohibituni u,puJnsi i71vol1/.nl.(I,1'1I

Iamilu scporution, The age, of a child
under ag'e 18 must. not be used as a
basis [01' denying' any family's admis-
si on to an emergency shelter that uses
Emergency Solutions Grant (ESG)
funding' 01' services and provides shel ter
to families with children under age 18.

iC) Minim1/.m peri()el of use, (1) Ren-
OV(LtCel buildiiu;». Each building ren-
ova.t.ed with liJSQ funds J11URt, be main-
tained as a shelter for homeless indi-
viduals and families for not less than a
period of 3 or 10 years, depending on
the type of renovation and the value of
the building', The "value of the build-
ing" is the reasonable monetary value
assigned to the building', such as the
value assigned by an independent real
estate appraiser. The minimum use pe-
riod must begin on the date the build-
ing' is first occupied by a homeless indi-
vidual or family after the completed
renovation, A minimum period of use
of 10 years, required for major rehabili-
tation and conversion, must be en-
forced by a recorded deed or use re-
Rtriction.
(i) Maior rehabilitation. If the reha-

bi li tatd on cost of an emergency shelter
exceeds 75 percent, of the value of the
building' before rehabilitation, the min-
irnum period of use is LO years.
'ii I ('()))1)!')'sin17. If (,be cost' t.o crmvert

(, I)dlJUln~ ill'l,l) .j.L. F,j)'n(~],:2't~lF.:,,\ ;·~jJ,::~i l,'::-!l

(\,:-.:(;~(~(l~·; 7f) P0!1'c~erJl- or tJlE-~ va.lu-- oj' t,ll~'

building' aft.er conversion. the min-
Imum period of use is 10 years.
(iii) Renovation other than major retia-

biZitation 01' conversion. In all other
cases where ESG funds are used for
renovation, the minimum period of use
is 3 years.

(2) Essential services and shelter oper-
ations, Where the recipient or sub-
recipient uses ESG funds solely for es-
sential services or shelter operations,
the recipient or subrecipient must pro-
vide services or shelter to homeless in-
dividuals and families at least for the
period during which the ESG funds are
provided. The recipient or subrecipient
does not need to limit these services or
shelter to a particular site or struc-
ture, so long' as the site or structure
pp,'vp" tllP Rame t.ype of ])p'>"on" 0,>igi-

24 CFRCh. V (4-1-12 Edition)

nallv served with the assistance (e.c.,
families with children, unaccompaniecl
youth, dina.bled individuals, or victims
of domestic violence) or serves home-
less persons in the same area where the
recipient or subreci pient ol'iginally
provided the services or shelter.
(el) Maintenance of effort, The ma.in te-

nance of effort requirements under
§57G.101(c), which apply to the use of
ESG funds for essential services related
to street outr-each, also apply for tlie
use of such funds for essential aer-viccs
rela.ted to emergency shelter.

* 576,103 Hornelessness prevention
component.

liJSG funds may be used to provide
housing' relocation and stabilizati on
services and short- and/or medium-
term rental assistance necessary to
prevent an individual 01' family Irorn
moving' into an emergency shelt.er 0]'

another place described in parag'raph
(1) of the "homeless" definition in
§576.2. This assistance, reterred t.o as
homelessness prevention. may be pro-
vided to individuals and families who
meet the oriteria under the "at risk of
homelessness" definition, or who meet
the critel'iain paragraph (2), (3), 01' «1)
of the "homeless" definition in § 576.2
and have an annual income below 30
percent of median family income for
the ar-ea, as determined by nun. TIle
CORts of horriel esaneas prevent,iOll are

si ~r,(I,l1ue is nE'.C88S[i.r~- ll(. IJu1n °Gllf:' ])1\;-

gram participant regam stalJili ty in
the program par-ticrpants current. per-
manent housing' or move into other
permanent housing' and achieve sta-
bility in that housing. Homelessness
prevention must be provided in accord-
ance with the housing relocation and
stabilization services requirements in
§576.105, the short-term and medium-
term rental assistance requirements in
§576,106, and the written standards and
procedures established under §576.400.

§ 576.104 Rapid i-s-housing assistance
component,

ESG funds may be used to provide
housing relocation and stabiliza.tion
services and short- and/or medium-
term rental assistanoe as necessary to
hplp a h0melpss indi"irl1l[ll f')r famil:,,'
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move as qutcklv as possible into per-
manen t housing' and achieve stabili ty
in that housing'. This assistance, re-
ferred to as rapid re-housing assist-
ance, may be provided to program par-
ticipants who meet the cri teria under
paragraph (1) of the "homeless" defini-
tion in §576.2 or who meet the criteria
under paragraph (4) of the "homeless"
definition and live in an emergency
shelter or other place described in
paragraph (1) of the "homeless" defini-
tion. The rapid re-housing assistance
must be provided in accordance with
the housing relocation and stabiliza-
tion services requirements in §576.105,
the short- and medium-term rental as-
sistance requirements in §576.106, and
the written standards and procedures
established under §576.400.

§576.105 Housing relocation and sta-
bilization services.

(a) Financial assistance costs. Subject
to the general conditions under §576.103
and §576.104,ESG funds may be used to
pay housing owners, utility companies,
and other third parties for the fol-
lowing costs:

(1) Rental application fees. ESG funds
may pay for the rental housing applica-
tion fee that is charged by the owner to
all applicants.

(2) Security deposits. ESG funds may
pay for a security deposit that is equal
to no more than 2 months' rent.

(3) Last month ',: rent. If necessary to
obtain housing for a program partici-
pant. the last month's rent may be
paid from ESG funds to the owner of
that housing' at the time the owner is
paid the security deposit and the first
month's rent. This assistance must not
exceed one month's rent and must be
incl uded in calculating the program
participant's total rental assistance,
which cannot exceed 24 morrths during'
any 3-year period.

(4) Utilitll deposits, ESG funds may
pay for a standard utility deposit re-
quired by the utility company for all
customers for the utilities listed in
paragraph (5) of this section.

(5) Utility pturments. ESG funds may
pay for up to 24 months of utility pay-
ments per program participant, per
service, including' up to 6 months of
utility payments in arrears, per serv-
ice. A partial payment of a utility bill

counts as one month. This assistance
may only be provided if the program
participant or a member of the same
household has an account in his or her
name with a utility company or proof
of responsibility to make utili ty pay-
ments. Eligible utility services are gas,
electric, water, and sewage. No pro-
gram participant shall receive more
than 24 months of utility assistance
within any 3-year period.

(6) Moving costs. ESG funds may pay
for moving costs, such as truck rental
or hiring a moving' company. This as-
sistance may include payment of tem-
porary storage fees for up to 3 months,
provided that the fees are accrued after
the date the program participant be-
gins receiving' assistance under para-
graph (b) of this section and before the
program participant moves into perrna-
rient housing'. Payment of temporary
storage fees in arrears is not eligible.

(b) Services costs. Subject to the gen-
eral restrictions under §576.103 and
§576.104,ESG funds may be used to pay
the costs of providing the following
services:

(1) Housing search a,nd placement.
Services or activities necessary to as-
sist program participants in Ioca.ttng ,
obtaining, and retaining' suitable per-
manent housing, include the following:

(i) Assessment of housing barriers,
needs, and preferences:

(ii I Development of an act) on plan for
locating housing':

(iii) Housing' search:
(iv) Outreach to and negotiation 'with

owners:
(v) Assistance with submitting' rental

applications and unclerstancling leases:
(vi) Assessment of housing for com-

pliance with Emerg'ency Solutions
Grant (ESG) requirements for habit-
abi li ty, lead-based paint, and rent rea-
sonableness:

(vii) Assistance with obtaining' utili-
ties and making moving arrangements:
and

(viii) Tenant counseling.
(2) Housing stabilitll case nuuuujemeni:

ESG funds may be used to pay cost of
assessing, arranging, ooordina.tirig, and
monitoring' the delivery of individual-
ized services to iacilrtate housing sta-
l)ility for a program participant who
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resides in permanent, housina or to as-
sist a program participant in over-
coming immedin.te barrters to obtain-
ing' housing'. This assistance cannot ex-
ceed 30 days during the period the pro-
gram participant is seeking permanent
housing' and cannot, exceed 24 months
during' the period the program partici-
pant is living' in permanent housing'.
Component services and activities con-
sist of:

(A) Using' the cen tra.l ized or coordi-
nated assessment system as required
under §57G.100(cl),to evaluate individ-
uals and families applying for 01' re-
ceiving homelessness prevention 01'
rapid re-housing assistance;

(B) Conducting the initial evaluation
required under §576.101(a), including
verifying and documenting eligibility,
for individuals and families applying
for homelessness prevention or rapid
re-housing' assistance;
(C) Counseling;
(D) Developing, securing', and coordi-

nating services and obtaining' Federal,
Sta.te, and local benefits;
(E) Monitoring and evalua.ting pro-

grarn participant progress:
(F) Providing information and refer-

rals to other providers;
(G) Developing an individualized

housing and service plan, including
planning a path to permanent housing
sta.bility; and
(H) Condu r.till" 1'8-8V,,111flti ons J'P-

llLJU )(;-j .: I

I::: Mcriiat.irJ1;. ESG fnwlcc ma~ IJU'. iC}1
mediation between the program partic-
ipant. and the owner or personr s) with
whom the program participant is liv-
ing', provided that the media.tion is nec-
essary to prevent the program partici-
pant from losing' permanent housing in
which the program participant cur-
rently resides.

(4) Legal services. ElSG funds may pay
for legal servioes, as set forth in
§ 576.102(a)(1)(vi), except that the eligi-
ble subject matters also include land-
lord/tenant matters, and the services
must be necessary to resolve a legal
problem that prohibits the program
participant from obtaining permanent
housing' or will likely result in the pro-
gram participant losing' the permanent
housing in which the program partici-
pant. "lU'rently 1'8811188.

24 CFRCh. V (4-1-12 Edition)

(5) Credit. repair. ESG funds may pa.:\,
for credit, counseling' and other servioes
necessary to assist program parbict-
pants with critical skills related to
household budgeting, managing' money,
accessing' a free personal credit report,
and resolving' personal credit problems.
This assistance does not include the
pavment 01' modification of a. debt.
(c) Maximum amounts and period» of

assistance. The recipient may set a
maximum dollar amount that a. pro-
gram pai-ticipaut may receive for eacn
type of rinancin.I assistance under para-
graph (a) of this section. The recipient.
may also set a maximum period for
which a program participant may re-
ceive any of the types of assistance or
servioes under this section. However,
except for housing stability case man-
agernent, the total period for which
any program participant may receive
the services under paragraph (b) of this
section must not exceed 24 months dur-
ing' any 3-year period. The limits on
the assistance under this section apply
to the total assistance an individual re-
ceives, either as an individual or as
part of a family,
(d) Use with other subsidies. Ptnancial

assistance under par'ag'ra.ph (a) of this
section cannot be provided to a pro-
gram participant who is receiving' the
same type of assistance through other
public sources 01' to a program partdci-
pant who has been provided wi th 1'8-
nirwem8ni Ilnn.si1l[" navmentr- 1111(181't.n-
l_~j u/-' UtU'Jll~ 'LJJJCj)t~l'I(j(: OJ r.nn«
]-1:. t,J)r- \;T:J. r)~::7nI8Dt,c:.,

~57G.lOG Short-term and medium-term
rental assistance.

(a) General provisions. Subject to the
general conditions under §576.103 and
§576.104, the recipient or subrecipient
may provide a program participant
with up to 24 months of rental assist-
ance during' any 3-year period. This as-
sistance may be short-term rental as-
sistance, medium-term rental assist-
ance, payment of rental arrears, or any
cornbina.tion of this assistance.
(1) Short-term rental assistance is as-

sistance for up to 3 months of rent.
(2) Medium-term rental assistance is

assistance for more than 3 months but
not more than 24 months of rent.
(3) Payment of rental arrears con-

C1ist?of 8 on8-t,tm8 p8yment for nr t.'J S
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months of rent in arrears, including
any late fees on those arrears.

(4) Rental assistance may be tenant-
based or project-based, as set forth in
paragraphs (11)and (i) of this section.

(b) Discretion to set caps and condi-
tions. Subject to the requirements of
this section, the recipient may set a
maximum amount or percentage of
rental assistance that a program par-
ticipant may receive, a maximum num-
ber of months that a program partici-
pant may receive rental assistance, or
a ma.ximum number of times that a
program participant may receive rent-
al assistance. The recipient may also
require program par-ticipants to share
in the costs of rent.

(c) Use with other subsidies. Except for
a one-time payment of rental arrears
on the tenant's portion of the rental
payment, rental assistance cannot be
provided to a program participant who
is receiving tenant-based rental assist-
ance, or living in a housing unit receiv-
ing project-based rental assistance or
operating assistance, through other
public sources. Rental assistance may
not be provided to a program partici-
pant who has been provided with re-
placement housing pavrnents under the
UPuA during the period of time covered
by the UPuApayments.

(d) Rent restrictions. (1) Rental assist-
ance cannot be provided unless the rent.
does not exceec1 the Pair Market Puent.
est.ablishecl b,- HUD. aceprovided under
24 CPR part 888. and complies wi th
HUD's standard of rent. reasonableness.
as establishecl under 24 CFPu982.507.

(2) For purposes of calculating rent
under this section, the rent shall equal
the sum of the total monthly rent for
the unit, any fees required for occu-
pancy under the lease (other than late
fees and pet fees) and, if the tenant
pays separately for utilities, the
mon thly allowance for utilities (ex-
cluding telephone) established by the
public housing' authority for the area
in which the housing is located.

(e) Rental assistance agreement. The
recipient or subrecipient may make
rental assistance payments only to an
owner with whom the recipient or sub-
recipient has entered into a rental as-
sistance agreement. The rental assist-
ance agreement must set forth the
terms under which rental assistance

will be provided. including the require-
ments that apply under this section.
The rental assistance agreement must
provide that, during the term of the
agreement, the owner must, give the re-
cipient or subrecipient a copy of any
notice to the program participant to
vacate the housing unit, or any com-
plaint usecl under state or local law to
commence an eviction action against
the program part.iciparrt.

(f) Late payments. The recipient or
subr-ectpient must make ttmelv pay-
ments to each owner in accordance
with the rental assistance agreement.
TIle rental assistance agreement must
contain the same payment due date,
grace period, and late payment penalty
requirements as the program partici-
pant's lease. The recipient 01' sub-
recipient is solely responsible for pay-
ing late payment penalties that it in-
curs with 11On-ESGfunds.

(g) Lease. Each program participant
receiving rental assistance must have a
legally binding, written lease for the
rental unit, unless the assistance is
solely for rental arrears. T'he lease
must be between the owner and the
program participant. Where the assist-
ance is solely for rental arrears, an
oral agreement may be accepted in
place of a written lease, if t.he agree-
ment gives the program pai-trcipant an
enforceable leasehold interest under
sta.te law and the agreement arid rent.
owed are sufficiently documented b,-
the owner's financial records. rent
ledgers. or canceled checks. For ])1'0-
gram participants living in Iiousing
with project-based rental assistance
under paragraph (i) of this section, the
lease must. have an initial term of one
year.

(h) Tenant-based rental assistance. (1)
A program participant who receives
tenant-based rental assistance 111ay se-
lect a nousing unit in which to live and
may move to another unit or building
and continue to receive rent.al assist-
ance, as long as the program partici-
pant continues to meet the program re-
quirements.

(2) The recipient. may require t.hat all
program participants live wi thiri a par-
ticular area for the period in which the
rental assistance is provided.

(3) The rental assistance agreement
with the owner must terminate and no
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further ren tal assist,rLllce pavmcn ts
under tha.t agr-eement. may be made if:
(i) The program participant. moves

out of the housing' unit 1'01' which the
program participant has a lease;
(ii) The lease terminates and iR not

renewed; 01'

(iii) 'I'he program participant be-
comes ineliglble to receive ESG rental
assistance.

(i) Project-based rental assisiance. If
the reoipieut 01' subrecipient identifies
a permanent housing' unit that meets
ESG requirements and heoomes avail-
able before a program participant is
identified to lease the unit, the recipi-
ent or subrecipien t may enter into a
rental assistance agreement with the
owner to reserve the unit and subsidize
its rent in accordance with the fol-
lowing' requirements:

(1) The rental assistance agreement
may cover one or more permanent
housing units in the same building.
Each unit covered by the rental asstst-
ance agreement ("assisted unit") may
only be occupied by program partici-
pants, except as provided under para-
gr-aph (i)(4) of this section.
(2) The recipient or subrecipient may

pay up t.o 100 percent of the first
month's rent, provided that a program
participant signa a lease and moves
into the unit before the end of the
mouth for which the first month's rent
is paid. The rent paid before a progra.n:
parLi cinant. moves mt.o t.Jw uni t must-

,.iw ))]'ogTCI.m parLicipz\.l1 t '." I<"I.~[- ;:.llCi
must be incl ucled wh en determining
that program participant's total rental
assistance.
(3) The recipient or subrecipient may

make monthly rental assistance pay-
ments only for each whole or partial
month an assisted unit is leased to a
program participant. When a program
parttcipant moves out of an assisted
unit, the recipient or subrecipient may
pay the next month's rent, i.e., the first
month's rent for a new program partic-
ipant, as provided in paragraph (i)(2) of
this section.
(4) The program part.icipant's lease

must not condition the term of occu-
pancy to t.he provision of rental assist-
ance payments. If the program partici-
pant is det.ermined ineligible or
r8A.chAS toh8 ma.xi mum nnmhAr of

24 CFRCh. V (4-1-12 Edition)

months over which rental assistance
can be provided, the recipient or sub-
recipient must suspend or terminate
the rental assistance payments for the
unit. If the payments are suspended,
the individual or family may rernain in
the assisted unit as permitted under
the lease, and the recipient or sub-
recipient may resume payments if the
individual or family again becomes eli-
gible and needs further rental assist-
ance. If the payments are termina.tecl.
the rental assistance may be trans-
ferr8d to another avai la.ble unit in the
same building', provided t.hat. the o tner
unit meets all ESG requir'ements.

(5) The rental assistance agreement,
must have an initial term of one year.
W11ena new program participant moves
into an assisted unit, the term of the
rental assistance agreement. may be ex-
tended to cover the initial term of the
program participant's lease. If the pro-
gram participant's lease is renewed,
the rental assistance agreement may
be renewed or extended, as needed, up
to the maximum number of mont.hs for
which the program participant remains
el.igibl e. However, under no cir-
cumstances may the recipient or sub-
recipient commit ESG funds to be ex-
pended beyond the expenditure dead-
line in §576.203 or commit funds for a
future ESG grant before the grant is
awarded.

Ci) Clianaes in nouseliold composition.
T'hr- Irmit.s on t.lw n.ssist.a.l1c·.punder t.11;,'
,;1. L;"~;:-.1: '(0< ,d J

incU~,~i(ll..Htl l'eC81V(~~';,«i t.ne:: ::-u a.n mrli
vicluaJ or as part. of a. family.

R576,107 HMIS component;
(a) Eligible costs.
(1) The recipient or subrecipient may

use ESG funds to pay the costs of C011-
tributing' data to the HMIS designated
by the Continuum of Care for the area,
including' the costs of:
(i) Purchasing' or leasing' computer

hardware;
(ii) Purchasing' soft.ware or software

licenses;
(iii) Purchasing or leasing equip-

merrt, including telephones, fax ma-
chines, and furniture;
(iv) Obt.atriing technical support;
(v) Leasing office space;
(vi) Paying charges for electricity,

g:R.R. WR.t.Ar. nhOllA serV;('.8. R.nO hi eh-
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Ofe. of Asst. Secy., Comm. Planning, Develop., HUD § 576.108

speed data transmission necessary to
operate 01' contribute data to the
HIIlIS;
(vii) Paying salaries for operating

HMIS, including:
(A) Compl etring data entry;
(B) Monitoring and reviewing data

quality;
(C) Completing data analysis;
(D) Reporting to the HIIlIS Lead;
(F) Training' staff on using the HMIS

or comparable database: and
(G) Implementing ~nd complying

with HIIlIS requirements;
(viii) Paying oosts of staff to travel

to and attend HUD-sponsored and HUD-
approved training 011 HII1IS and pro-
grams authorized by Title IV of the
McKinney-Vento Homeless Assistance
Act;
(ix) Paying' staff travel costs to con-

duct intake; and
(x) Paying participation fees charged

by the HMIS Lead, if the recipient or
subrecipient is not the HIIlIS Lead, The
HIIlIS Lead is the entity designated by
the Continuum of Care to operate the
area's HMIS,

(2) If the recipient is the HIllIS lead
agency, as designated by the Con-
tinuum of Care in the most recent fis-
cal year Continuum of Care Homeless
Assistance Grants Competition, it may
also use ESG funds to pay the costs of:
(i) Hosting' and maintaining HMIS

software 01' data:
Iii) Backing' up, recovering, or repair-

ing' HlVIISsoft.ware or da.ta: -
(iii) Upgrading, customizing, and en-

hancirig the HIlUS:
(iv) Integrating and warehousing

data, including development of a data
warehouse for use in aggrega.ting data
from subrecipients using multiple soft-
ware systems;
(v) Administering the system;
(vi) Reporting' to providers, the Con-

tinuum of Care, and HUD: and
(vii) Conducting training on using

the system or a comparable database
including traveling to the training. '
(3) If the subrecipient is a victim

services provider or a legal services
provider, it may use ESG funds to es-
tablish and operate a comparable data-
base that collects client-level data over
time (i.e .• longitudinal data) and g'en-
era.tes uncluplicated ag'gregate reports
based on the data. Information entered

into a comparable database must not
be entered du-ectly into or provided to
an HMIS.
(b) General restrictions. Activities

funded under this sectdon must comply
with HUD's standards on participation,
data collection, and reporting under a
local HMIS.

§576.108 Administrative activities.
(a) Eligible costs. The recipient may

use up to 7.5 percent of its ESG grant
for the pavment of administrative
costs related to the planning' and exe-
cutten of ESG activities. This does not
include staff and overhead costs di-
rectly related to carrying out activi-
ties eligible under §576.101 through
§576.107. because those costs are eltg'i-
ble as part of those activities. Elig'ible
administrative costs include:

(1) General management, oversi.ght and
coordination. Costs of overall program
management, coordination. moni-
toring, and evaluation. These costs in-
clude, but are not limited to, necessary
expenditures for the following:
(i) Salaries, wages.vand related costs

of the recipient's staff, the staff of sub-
recipients, or other staff engaged in
program administration. III charging
costs to this category, the recipient
may either include the entire salary,
wages, and related costs allocable to
the program of each person whose pri-
mur,ll responsibili tief wi th reg'a.rd to the
progTa,m involve program acllninistra-
tion assignmente. 01' the pro ra.t,a share
of the salary. wages, and related costs
of each person whose job includes any
program administration assignments.
The recipient may use only one of
these methods for each fiscal year
grant. Program admintstratdon assign-
ments include the following:
(A) Preparing program budgets and

schedules, and amendments to those
budget.s and schedules;
(B) Developing' systems for assuring'

compliance with program require-
ments;
(C) Developing interagency agree-

ments and agreements with subrectpi-
ents and contractors to carry out pro-
gram activities;

(D) Monitoring' program activities for
progress and compliance with program
requirements;
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(E) Preparing' report,s and other docu-
ment.s ciil'eetly related t.o the prograrn
for submiaston to I-IUD;
(F') Uoo)'clina.ting' the resolution of

a.udit and mon itorinp finding's:
(G) Eva] uat.ing nrogram resul ts

a.ga.lnst stated objectives: and
(H) Managing' or supervising' persons

whose pt'i mai'v responsibilities with re-
gfu'cl to the pr-og'rarn include such as-
sig'nmen ts as those described in para-
g'ra.ph (a.)(1)(i)(A) through (G) of this
section,
(ii) Travel costs incurred for morn-

t.oring of subrecipients;
(iii) Administrative services per-

formed under third-party contracts or
ag'l'eements, including' general legal
services, accounting services, and audit
services; and
(iv) Other costs for goods and serv-

ices required for administration of the
program, including rental or purchase
of equipment, insurance, utilities, of-
fice supplies. and rental and mainte-
nance (but not purchase) of office
space.

(2) Training on ESG requirements.
Oosts of providing' training on mSG re-
quirements and attending' HUD-spon-
sored mSG training's.

(3) Consoluiateti plan, Oosts of pre-
paring and amending' the mSG and
homelessness-related sections of the
conso]iclat.Acl 1)]'1.D in a.GCOl'clal1CPwit.h

,1 Lill'ii'r))})l!r:n/()./ i'(-,l;i('u:. (;()~~t,:~,0;
rying out the environmental review re-
sponsibilit.ies under §570.407,
(b) Sharing requirement. (1) States. If

the recipient is a State, the recipient
must share its funds for administrative
costs with its subreclptente that are
unrts of general purpose local govern-
ment. The amount shared must be rea-
sonable under the ctrcumstancee. The
recipient may share its funds for ad-
ministrative costs with its subrecipi-
ents that are private nonprofit organi-
zations,

(2) Territories, metropolitan cities, arui
urban counties, If the recipient is a ter-
ritory, metropolitan city, or urban
county, the recipient may share its
funds for administrative costs with its
"" hl'pf'.i pi pn t,R.

24 CFRCh. V (4-1-12 Edition)

~57G.I0H Indirect costs,
(a) In oenerai. ESG grant funds may

be used to pav indirect costs in accord-
ance wi th OMB Circular A-87 (2 CFR
part. 225), or A-122 (2 OFR part 230), as
apphcable.
(b) Allocation, Indirect costs may be

al locat.cd to each eligible activi ty
under §576,101 through§ 576.108, so long'
as that allocation is consistent wit.n an
indh-ect cost rate proposal developer] in
aooorrlance with OMB oircular A-B7 (2
OF'R part 225), or A-122 (2 OF'R part.
230), aR appli oable.

(G) E:rpencli.ture limits. The incli roct
coats charged to an activity subject to
an oxpendi ture limit under § 570,100
must be added to the direct CORts
charged for that actrvi ty when deter-
mining' the total costs subject to the
expenditure limit,

Subpart C-Award and Use of
Funds

~576,2()O Submission requirements
and grant approval.

(a) Applicati.on submission and ap-
proval. In a.dclition to meeting' the ap-
plication submission requirements in
24 OFR part 5, subpart 1(, each State,
urban ooun tv , or metropolitan city
must submit and obtain HUD approval
of a conso l idat.ed plan in accordance
v:i'ul) t.n« l'I:-\,qniyLlnlel1i.:~:: ill 2"J CF'n Pi

~11 ;-;rJ(' IP"~'11,OP>' 1:1~1;-;~ ~-',lJlll)JI

CJ])Y,,',ll: Hl~]J "pp]'()val «: a l'Oll.~()lj (\'-'.I.f:( I

plan in accordance with the require-
ments that apply to local governments
under 24 CFH part 91. As provided
under 24 OFR 85.12, HUD may impose
special oondtt.ions or restrictions on a.
grant, if the recipient is determined to
be high risk.
(b) Amendments, The recipient must

amend its approved consolidated plan
in order to make a change in its all oca-
tion priorities; make a change in its
method of distributing funds; Garry out
an acttvttv not previously described in
the plan; or change the purpose, scope,
location, or beneficiaries of an activ-
ity. The amendment must be com-
pleted and submitted to HUD in ac-
cordance with the requirements under
24 CPR en.ROR.
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§57(j.201 Matching requirement.
(a) Required amount 0/ matching con-

tributious. (1) Except as provided under
paragraphs (a)(2) and (a)(3) of this sec-
tion, the recipient must make match-
ing contributions to supplement the re-
cipient's ESG program in an amount
that equals the amount of ESG funds
provided by HUD,
(2) If the recipient is a State. the

first $100,000 of the fiscal year grant is
not required to be matched, However,
the recipient must transfer the benefit
of this excepbion to its subrecipients
that are least capable of providing the
recipient with matching contributions,
(3) This matching requirement does

not apply if the recipient is a territory,
(b) Eligible sources oj matching con-

tributions. (1) Subject to the require-
ment for States under paragraph (a)(2)
of this section, the recipient may re-
quire its subrecipients to make match-
ing contributions consistent with this
section to help meet the recipient's
matching requirement.
(2) Matching contributions may be

obtained from any source, including
any Federal source other than the ESG
program, as well as state, local, and
private sources, However, the following
requirements apply to matching con-
tributions from a Federal source of
funds:
(i) The recipient must ensure the

laws governing any fundi" to be used as
matching contrfbuttons do not prohibit
those funds from being useel tv match
Emergency Solutions Grant (ESG)
funds,
(ii) If ESG funds are used to satisfy

the matching' requirements of another
Federal program, then funding from
that program may not be used to sat-
isfy the matching requirements under
this section,
(c) Recotmition or tnatcliino contribu-

tions, (1) In order to meet the matching
requirement, the matching contribu-
tions must meet all requirements that
a.pply to the ESG funds provided by
HUD, except for the expenditure limits
in §576.100, '
(2) The matching' contributions must

be provided after the date that HUD
signs the grant agreement,
(3) To count toward the required

match for the recipient's fiscal year
grant, cash oontributrons must be ex-

pendecl within the expenditure deadline
in §576,203, and noncash contributions
must be made within the expenditure
deadline in §576.203,
(4) Oontributions used to match a

previous ESG grant may not be used to
match a subsequent ESG grant.
(5) Oontributions that have been or

will be counted as satisfying a match-
ing requir-ement of another Federal
grant or award mas not count as satis-
fying the matching requirement of this
section,
(d) Eligible types oj matching contribu-

tions, TIle matching requirement may
be met by one or both of the following:

(1) Cash contributions, Cash expended
for allowable costs, as defined in OlvIB
Circulars A-87 (2 OFR part 225) and A-
122 (2 OFR part 230), of the recipient or
subreciptent.

(2) Noncash contributions, The value of
any real property, equipment, goods, or
services contributed to the recipient's
or subrecipierrts ESG pro grarn , pro-
vided that if the recipient or sub-
recipient had to pay for them with
grant funds, the costs would have been
allowable. Noncash contributions may
also include the purchase value of any
donated building,
(e) Calculating the amount oj noncash

contributions, (1) To deterrnfne the
value of any donated material or build-
ing', or of any lease, the recipient must
use a method reasonably calculatee1 to
establtsh the fair market value.
(2) ServiceI:' provided b~' ind'ividuals

must be valued at rates consistent with
those ordinarily paid for similar work
in the recipient's or subrecipients or-
ganization, If the recipient or sub-
recipient does not have employees per-
forming similar work, the rates mnst
be consistent with those ordinarily
paid by other employers for similar
work in the same labor market,
(3) Some noncash contributions are

real property, equipment, goods, or
services tha.t, if the recipient or sub-
recipient had to pay for them with
grant funds, the payments would have
been indirect costs, Matching credit for
these contrfbu tions must be giv en only
if the recipient or subrecipient has es-
tablished, along wi tn its regular indi-
rect cost rate, a .special rate for all o-
cat.ing' to individual projects or pro-
grams the value of those contributions,
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(j') Costs pau! /))/ pror;r(i·1lI income. CORts
p,drj by program income sha.ll count to-
ward meeting the reotpi ents matcbtng
requirements. prov ided the costs are el-
irdble ESG coats tha.t supplement, the
J'eeipient's ESG prcgra.m.

~57G.202 Means of carrying out grant
nctivtties.

(a) States. If the rocipient. is a Sta.te,
the recipient may use an amount con-
sistent. wlth the restrictions in §576.100
and § 576.108 to carry out admlnisbra-
t.ive a.ctivf ttes throug'h itA employees or
procurement contracts. If the recipient
is a Sta,te, and has been identified as
the HMIS lead by the Continuum of
Care, the State may use funds to carry
out HMIS activities set forth in
§576.107(a)(2). The recipient must
subgrant the remaining' funds in its fis-
cal year grant to:
(1) Units of general purpose local gov-

ernment in the State, which may in-
clude metropolitan cities and urban
counties that receive ESG funds di-
rectly from HUD; 01'
(2) Private nonprofit organtzat.ions,

provided that for emergency shelter ac-
tivities the recipient obtains a certifi-
cation of approval from the uni t of gen-
eral purpose local government for the
g-eographic area in which those activi-
ties are to be carried out.
(b) Recipients other than States; su.b-

recipients. The recipi ent., if it is not. a
~',t,at.e.anrl al l ':llhl'Peipient.f' mav GH,)T~r

(~~Tl).ll ():v 8(~;" ])J'( JeLl.1'i-'ll) (-:11-; '_',O}J l;!'a.(', t.s., 01

subgra.nts to private nonprofit. organi-
zat.ions. If the recipient is an urban
county, it. may carry out activities
through any of its member govern-
ments, so long' as the county applies to
its members the same requirements
that are applicable to local govern-
ment. subrecipient.s under this part,

§ 576.203 Obligation, experrditarre, and
payment requirements.

(a) Obligation of [uruis . (1) Fumds allo-
cated to States. (i) Within 60 days from
the date that HUD signs the grant
agreement with the State (01' grant
amendment for reallocated funds), the
recipient must. obligate the ent.ire
grant, except the amount. for its ad-
ministrative costs. This requirement is
mAt. hy 8. sllhgJ'8.nt. 8.gTAement.wit.h , or

24 CFR Ch. V (4-1-12 Edition)

H let.ter of award requiring' pavmen t
from thc"grn.nt to, a subrecipient,
(ii) Within 120 clays after the date

that. the State obligates its funds (,0 a
unit. of general purpose local govern-
ment, the subrecipient. must obl.igabe
all of those funds by a subgraut agree-
ment. witn, or a letter of award requir-
ing payment to, a private nonprofit. or-
ganization; a. procurement contract; or
the writ.ten desig·nat.ion of a depart-
ment within the government of the
sum-ecipient [,0 directly carry out an
erigfble aottvitv,

(2) Furui: allocated to metropolitari cit-
ies, urban counties, and territories. With-
in 180 clays after the date that HUD
signs the gra.nt agreement (01' a. gra.nt
amendment for reallocat.ion of funds)
with the metropolitan city, urban
county, or territory, the recipient
must obligate all the grant amount, ex-
cept, the amount for its administ.rative
costs. This requirement. is met, by an
agreement with. or a. let.ter of award
l'equiring' payment to. a subrecipient: a.
procurement contract; or a written
designa,tion of a department wit.hin the
government of the recipient to directly
carry out an erigfble activttv. If the re-
cipient. is an urban oountv: this re-
quirement. may also be met. wi tli an
agreement wit.h, or let.ter of award re-
quiring' payment to. a member govern-
ment.. which has desig'na.t.ed 8 clepal't.-
m ell t, t.o directlv carry out. an elig'ihle

i L.i''1P'rrc'! r::'lJf-- )'~,(',iDi n:
uraw c1OVVl1 a.nu expend tunds n-orn eacl:
year's gran t not less than 011G8 during
each quarter of the recipient's pr-ogram
year. All of the recipient's grant must
be expended for eligible activity costs
wit.hin 24 months arter the date HUD
signs the grant. agreement with the re-
cipient. For the purposes of this para-
graph, expenditure means either an ac-
tual cash disbursement for a, direct.
charge for a, good or service or an indi-
rect cost or the 'accrual of a. direct
charge for a good or service or an indi-
rect cost.
(c) Payments to su.brecipients. The re-

cipient must. pay each subrecipient. for
allowable costs within 30 days after re-
ceiving t.he subrecipient's complete
payment request. This requirement.
al so annhes to each subrecipient that.
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is a unit of general purpose local gov-
ernment.

Subpart D-Reallocations

§ 576.300 In general.

(1) Funds not awarded by HUD due to
failure by the recipient to submit and
obtain HUD approval of a consolidated
plan will be reallocated in accordance
wi th §§ 576.301through 576.303.
(2) Recaptured funds will be awarded

by formula. In October and April each
year, HUD will determine if the
amount of recaptured funds is at least
30 percent of the most recent fiscal
year appropriation. If so, HUD will
amend all existing' grants and reallo-
cate bhe funds. If the amount is less
than 30 percent of the most recent fis-
cal year appropriation, the funds will
be reallocated in conjunction with the
next fiscal year's allocation of funding.

§ 576.301 Metropolitan
urban counties.

Grant funds returned by a metropoli-
tan city or urban county will be reallo-
cated as follows:
(a) Eligible recipient. HUD will make

the funds available to the State in
which the cit;\, or county is located.

(b) Notification of availabi.li.ty. HUD
will promptly not.ify the State of the
ava.ilabi'li tv of the amounts to be re-
allocated.

(C) Application requirement. Within 46
days after the date of not.ittcatton, the
State must. submit. to HUD a substan-
tial amendment. to its consolidated
plan in accordance wrtn 24 OFR part 91.

(d) Restrictions that apply to reallo-
cat eel amounts. The same requirements
that apply to grant funds allocated
under § 576.3 apply to grant funds re-
allocat.ed under thts section, except
that the Stat.e must distribute the re-
allocat.ed funds:
(1) To private nonprofit organtzatdcns

anc1 units of general purpose local gov-
ernment in the geographic area in
which the metropolitan city or urban
county is located:
(2) If funds remain, to private non-

profit organizations and units of gen-
eral purpose local government located
throughout the Sta.te.

cities and

* 576.302 States.
Grant funds returned by a State will

be reallocated as follows:
(a) Eligible recipients, HUD will make

the funds avai lable:
(1) To metropolitan cities and urban

counties in the State that were not al-
located funds under § 576.3 because the
amount they would have been allocated
did not meet the minimum require-
ment. under §576.3(b)(2);
(2) If funds remain, to county govern-

merits in the State other than urban
counties;
(3) Then, if funds remain, to metro-

politan cities and urban counties in the
State that were allocated funds under
§576.3.

(b) Notification of availability. HUD
will notify eligible recipients of the
availability of the funds by a notifica-
tion letter or FEDERALREGISTER no-
tice, which will specify how the awards
of funds will be made.
(c) AJJplication requirements, 'Within 45

days after the date of notification, the
eligible recipient must submit to HUD:
(1) A substantial amendment to its

approved consolidated plan in accord-
ance with 24 OFR part 91; or
(2) If the eligible recipient does not

have an approved consolidated plan, an
abbreviated consolidated plan that
meets the requirements in the FED-
ERAL PvEGISTERnotice or notification
letter from HUD.

I. d : Restriction s that apply to reullo-
caieti amounts. The same requiJ'ements
that apply to grant funds allocated
under § 576.3 apply to grant funds re-
allocated under this section.

§ 576.303 Territories.
(a) General. Grant. funds returned by a

territory will be reallocated to other
territories. then if funds rernain, to
Sta,tes,
(b) Allocation method. The funds will

be allocated as follows:
(1) For terri tortes, the funds will be

allocated among the territ.ories in di-
rect proportdon with each territory's
share of the total population of all of
the eligfbl e terri tortes. If HUD deter-
mines that a territory failed to spend
its funds in accordance with ESG re-
quirements, then HUD may exclude the
territory from the allocation of re-
allocati~n amounts under tllis section,
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(21 For Stn,\.es. t.h« funds will be a.Ilo-
ca.t.od to each State in direct. proper-
ti on wi t11 each Sta.te 's share of the
t.o t.a! amount of funds a.l loca.ted to
St.ates under § 57G.3.

(e) Notification of availa/Jility, HUD
will llot;Hy elig'ibl e recipients of the
availability of the f'und by a letter or
FEDERAL REGISTER notice. which will
specify how the awards of funds will be
made,

(ci) Application requ.irements. Within 45
clays arter the date of notification. the
eIitrible recipient must submit to HUD
a, substantial amendment to its con-
solidated plan in accordance with 24
CFR part 91.

(e) Restrictions that apPZJj to reallo-
cated. amounts. The same requu-ementa
that apply to grant funds allocated
under §576.3 apply to g-rant funds re-
allocated under this section.

Subpart E-Program Requirements
* 576.400 Area-wide systems coor-dina-

tion requirements.
(a) Consultation with Coniuiuums of

Care. The recipient must consult with
each Oontinuum of Care that serves the
recipient's jurisdiction in determining'
how to allocate ESG funds each pro-
gram year; developing the performance
standards for. and evaluating' the out-
comes of, projects and activities as-
sisted by ESG funds; and developing'
rnl1c1il1~',po l ici es. a.nd ]Jl'oce<1u]'(of' ro~'
'L,Jj"-' ;t,(Jnlilli,:::,'l,l'i.I.'l·j ~;.lJcl \,J

:.ll( HMT.c,
(b) Cotndina.tion with other tarqcled

homeless services. The recipient and its
subrecipients must coordinate and in-
tegrate, to the maximum extent prac-
ticable, ESG-funded activities with
other prog-rams targeted to homeless
people in the area covered by the Con-
tinuum of Care or area over which the
services are coordinated to provide a
st.rateglc, community-wide system to
prevent and end homelessness for that
area. These programs include:
(1) Shelter Plus Care Prog-ram (24

CFP" part 582);
(2) Supportive Housing' Program (24

CFR part 583);
(3) Section 8 Moderate Rehabilitation

Program for Sing'le Room Occupancy
Program for Homeless Individuals (24
CFR part 882):

24 CFR Ch. V (4.-1-12 Edition)

(4) IHJD-Vet.erans Affairs Supportive
Housing' (HUD-VASH) (division K, titlp
II. Conso lirla.t.ed Appropriations Act,
2008, Pub. L. no-rei (2007), 73 FE. 2502G
(Ma.y 6, 2008)):
(Ii) Educa.ti on for Homeless Children

and Youth Grants for State and Local
Activities (title VII--B of the MoKin-
nev-Vent.o Homeless Assistance Act. 142
U.S.C. 11431 et seq.));
(6) Grants for the Benefit of Homeless

Individuals (section 506 of the Public
HeaU;h Services Act (42 U.S.C. 290aa-
5):
(7) Heal thcare for the Homeless (42

OFPu part 51c):
(8) Programs for Runaway and Home-

less youth (Runaway and Homeless
youth Act (42 U.S.C. 5701 et seq.it:
(9) Projects for Assistance in Transi-

tion from Homelessness (part C of title
IT of the Public Health Service Act (42
U.S.C. 290cc--21 et seq.));
(10) Services in Supportive Housing'

Grants (section 520A of the Publ ic
Health Service Act);
(11) Emergencv Food and Shelter

Program (title III of the McKinney-
Vento Homeless Assistance Act (112
U.S.C. 11331 et seq.));
(12) Transitional Housing' Asststance

Grants for Victims of Sexual Assault.
Domest.ic Violence, Dabing Violence,
and Stalking Program (section 40299 of
the Violent Crime Oontrol and La.w En-
lor-cement Act (42 U,S.C. 13975)):
!l~) Homol ess Vet,ern,l1P. Rei nt,egT8,t,i on

1'.;.1';) :.]i' D

)":-~;~~;< C:(Jrnp~'~~}1:\n::;j~\71

ance Act U,S.C, 2(21):
(14) Domiciliary Ca.re for Homeless

Veterans Program (38U.S ,C. 2043):
(15) VA Homeless Providers Grant.

and Per Diem Program (38 CFH part.
61);
(16) Health Oare for Homeless Vet-

erans Program (38 U.S.C. 2031);
(17) Homeless Veterans Dental Pro-

gram (38 U.S.O. 2062);
(18) Supportive Services for Veteran

Families Program (38 CFH. part 62); and
(19) Veteran Justice Outreach Initia-

tive (38 U.S.C. 2031).
(c) System and. program coordination

with mainstreom resources. The recipient
and its subrecipients must coordinate
and integrate, to the maximum extent
practicable, ESG-funded activities with
maf nst.rea.m housing. health. social
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services, employment. eduoatton. and
youth programs for which families and
individuals at risk of homelessness and
homeless individuals and families may
be eligible. Examples of these programs
include:

(1) Public housing programs assisted
under section 9 of the U.S, Housing Act
of 1937 (42 U.S.O. 1437g) (24 CFR parts
905, 968, and 990);

(2) Housing' prog'rams receiving ten-
ant-based or project-based assistance
under section 8 of the U.S. Housing Act
of 1937 (42 U.S.C. 14371')(respectively 24
OFR parts 982and 983);

(3) Supportive Housing for Persons
with Disabilities (Section 811) (24 OFR
part 891);

(4) HOME Investment Partnerships
Program (24 OFR part 92);

(5) Temporary Assistance for Needy
Families (TANF) (45 CFR parts 260-
265);

(6) Health Oenter Program (42 CFR
part 51c);

(7) State Ohildren's Health Insurance
Program (42 OFR part 457):

(8) Head Start (45 OFR chapter XIII,
subchapter B);

(9) Mental Health and Substance
Abuse Block Grants (45 OFR part 96);
and

(10) Services funded under the Work-
force Investment Act (29 U.S.O. 2801 et
seq.),

(d) Centralized or coordinated assess-
ment, Once thE' Oontinuum of Care has
developed a cen ti-al.ized assessment SYf'-
t.ern or a coordina.ted assessment svs-
tern in accordance with requirements
to be established by BUD, each ESG-
funded program or project. within the
Oontinuum of Oare's area must use
that assessment system. The recipient
and subrecipient must work with the
Oontinuum of Care to ensure the
screening, assessmerrt and referral of
program participants are consistent
with the written standards required by
paragraph (e) of this section. A victim
service provider may choose not to use
t.he Oontinuum of Oare's centralized or
coordinated assessment. system.

(e) Written stanuuuds [or j))'ovicl.ing ESG
assistance. (1) If the recipient is a met-
ropoli tall ci ty, urban county, or terri-
tory, the recipient must have wri tt.en
standards for providing' Emergency So-
Iu ti ons Grant (ESG) assistanoe and

must oonsist.ent.ly apply those stand-
ards for all program participants. The
recipient must describe these standards
in its consoliclated plan.

(2) If t.he recipient is a state:
(i) The recipient must. establish and

consistently apply, or require that its
subrecipients establish and oonsist-
entIy apply, written standards for pro-
vicling ESG assistance. If the written
standards are est.ablished b;lT t.he sub-
recipient.s, the recipient may require
these written standards to be:

(A) Establfshed for each area covered
by a Continuum of Care 01' area over
which the services are coordina.t.ed and
followed by each subrecipient pro-
vidtng assistance in that. area; or

(B) Eatablished by each subrecipient
and applied consistently within the
subrecipient's program.

(ii) Written standards developed by
the stat.e must be included in the
sta.te's Consolidated Plan. If t.he writ-
ten standards are developed by its sub-
recipients, the recipient must describe
its requirements for the establishment.
and implementat.ion of these standards
in the state's Oonsolrdated Plan.

(3) At a minimum these written
standards must include:

(i) Standard policies and procedures
for evaluating individuals' and fami-
lies' eligibility for assistance under
Emergency Solutions Grant (ESG);

(ii) Standards for target.ing and pro-
vidi ng essent.ia.l services r-cl a.t.ed to
street outreach:

(iii) Policies and procedures for ad-
mission. diversion. referral, and dis-
charge by emergency shelters assisted
under ESG, including standards regard-
ing Ieng'th of stay, if any, and safe-
guards to meet the safety and shelter
needs of special populations, e.q., vic-
tims of domestic violence, dating vio-
lenoe, sexual assault, and sbal ki.ng; and
individuals anel families who have the
highest barriers to housing and are
likely to be homeless the longest:

(iv) Policies and procedures for as-
sessing', prioritizing, and reassessing'
individuals' and families' needs for es-
sentdal services related to emergency
shelter;

(v) Policies and procedures for 00-
ordination among emergency shelter
providers, essential services providers,
homelessness prevention, and r-apid re-

I
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housing' n.saist.anoe providers: other
homeless asstst.ance pr-ovirlers: and
mainstream service and houstng PI'O-
v idera (flee §G7G,400(1))a,n<l (0) for a list
of programs with which ESG-fundecl ac-
tivities must be coorclina.tod and trite-
gTa,t;ecl to the maximum extent pra.c-
ti ca.ble):
(vi) Polieies and procedures for deter-

mining and prioritizing' which eligible
families and indi vidua.Is will reeei ve
homeleasneas prevent.ion asaistnnce
and which e lig'ible families a.nd individ-
uals will receive ra,pic] re-houstng as-
sistance:
(vii) Standards for determining' what

percentage 01' amount of rent and utili-
ties costs each program participant
must pay while receiving' homelessness
prevention or rapid re-housing assist-
ance;
(viii) Standards for determining' how

long a particular program participant
will be provided with rental assistance
and whether and how the amount of
that assistance will be adjusted over
time; and
(ix ) Stancla,rds for determining the

type, amount, and duration of housing
atabtlizatton and/or relocation services
to provide to a program participant, in-
cluding' the limits, if any, on the home-
lessness prevention or rapid re-housing
assistance that each program partici-
pant may receive, such as the max-
imum amount of assist.a,llce. maximum

n;' nla},~

imun: numner 01' t.imcr LlJe program
part.icipant may receive assist.ance.
(fJ Participation in HMIS, The recipi-

ent must ensure that data on all per-
sons served and all activities assisted
under ESG are entered into the appli-
cable community-wide HMIS in the
area in which those persons and activi-
ties are located, or a comparable data-
base, in accordance with HUD's stand-
ards on participation, data collection,
a.nd reporting' under a local HMIS, If
the subrecipient is a victim service
provider or a. legal services provider, it
may use a. oomparable database that
collects client-level data over time
(i.e" longitudinal data) and generates
unduplrcated aggr-egate reports based
011 the data, Information entered into a
cornuarable database must not be en-

2A CFR en. V (4-1-12 Edition)

(,c~I'ec1directly into 0)' provided t.o an
mrrs.
~57(}.401 Evaluation of program par·

ticipant eligibility and needs,
t a.) Eualuution», The recipient 01' its

subrecipient must concluct an initial
evaluation to determine the elig'ibility
of each individual or famflvs eligi-
bili ty for ESG assistance and the
amount and types of assistance the in-
dividual or family needs to reg'a.in sta-
bility in permanent housing', These
evaluations must be conducted in ac-
cordauce with the oentralizecl or eo-
ordina.ted assessment requirements set
forth under § 57G,400(d)and the written
standards established under § 57G.400(e),
(b) Re-euaiuations for homelcssness pve-

venti on and. rapid. re-housing assistance,
(1) The recipient or subrecipient must
re-evaluate the program participant's
eligibility and the types and amounts
of assistance the program participant
needs not less than onoe every 3
months for program par-t.ici uant.s re-
ceiving homelessness prevention assist-
ance, and not less than once annually
for program participants receiving'
rapid re-housing' assistance. At a min-
imum, each re-evaluation of eligibilHy
must establish that: .
(i) The program par-ticipant. does not

have an annual income that exceeds 30
pereent of median Iarrrilv income for
the area, as cletermined hy HUD: and
Iii) The prO,('l'<'ull pa.rt,inip8,nt. If\.r'.]u,

\~',)Ul']:~, }](·~~~~t;-.!(~::--~~Lr:,,~tel n;:

without ESG assistance.
(2) The recipient or subrecipient. milT

require each program partdcipant re-
ceiving homelessnese prevention or
rapid re-housing assistance to notify
the recipient or subrecipient regarding
changes in the program participant's
income or other circumstances (e,g.,
changes in household composition)
that affect the program participant's
need for assistance under ESG, Vill,en
notified of a relevant change, the re-
cipient or subrecipient must re-evalu-
ate the program participant's eligi-
bility and the amount and types of as-
sistance the program participant
needs,
(c) Annual income, 'ViTJ1endetermining

the annual income of an individual or
family, the recipient or subreciptent
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must use the standarcl for calculating
annual income under 24 OFR 5.609.

(d) Connecting program participants to
mainstream and other resources. The re-
cipient and its eubrecipients must as-
sist each program participant. as need-
ecl, to obtain:

0) Approprta.te supportive services,
including' assistance in obtaining' per-
manent housing', meclical health treat-
ment, mental health treatment, coun-
seling, supervision, and other services
essential for achieving indepenclent liv-
ing; and

(2) Other Federal, State, local, ancl
pri vate assistance available to assist
the program participant in obtaining
housing' stability, including:

(i) Medicaid (42 OFR chapter IV, sub-
chapter 0):

(ii) Supplemental Nutrition Assist-
ance Program (7 OFR parbs 271-283);

(iii) Women, Infants ancl Ohilclren
(WIC) (7 OFR part 246);

(iv) Federal-State Unemployment In-
surance Program (20 OFR parts 601-603,
606,609, 614--617,625, 640, 650);

(v) Social Securit;y Disability Insur-
ance (SSDI) (20 OFR part 404);

(vi) Supplemental Security Income
(SSI) (20 OFR part 416);

(vii) Ohilcl and Adult Oare Food Pro-
gram (42 U.S.O. 1766(t) (7 OFR part
226»;

(viii) Other assistance available
under the programs listed in
§ 57G.400(c J.

(el Housing stability case manaaement.
(1) While providing homelessness pre-
vention or rapid re-housing assistance
to a program participant, the recipient
or subrecipient must:

(i) Require the program participant
to meet with a case manager not less
than once per month to assist the pro-
['.'1'a111participant in enstu-ingIong-term
housing' stability; and

(ii) Develop a plan to assist the pro-
gram par-ticipant to retain permanent
housing after the ESG assistance ends,
taking into account all relevant con-
siderations. such as the program par-
ticipant's current or expected income
and expenses; other public or private
assistance for which the program par-
ticipant will be eligible and likely to
receive; and the relative affordability
of available housing in the area.

(2) The recipient or subreci pi.ent is
exempt from the requirement under
paragraph (e)(1)(i) of this section if the
Violence Against Women Act of 1994 (42
U.S.O. 13701 et seq.) or the Family Vio-
lence Prevention ancl Services Act. (42
U.S.O. 10401 et seq.; prohibits that re-
cipient or subrecipient from making its
shelter or housing conditional on the
participant's acceptance of services.

§576.402 Terminating assistance.
(a) In general. If a program partdci-

pant violates program requirements,
the recipient or subrecipient may ter-
minate the assistance in accordance
with a formal process established by
the recipient or subrecipient that rec-
ognizes the rights of individuals af-
fected. The recipient or subrecipient
must exercise judgment and examine
all extenuating circumstances In deter-
mining when violations warrant termi-
nation so that a program participant's
assistance is terminated only in the
most severe cases.

(b) Program participtunt« receiving rent-
al assistance 01' housing relocation and
stabilization services. To terminate rent-
al assistance or housing relocation and
stabilization services to a program par-
ticipant,the required formal process,
at a minimum, must consist of:

(1) Written notice to the program
participant containing a clear state-
ment. of the reasons for t.ermination:

(2 I A review of thE' decision. ill which
the program participant if g'iven the
opport.unitv to present written or oral
objections before a person other than
the person (or a subordinate of that
person) who macle or approved the ter-
minatton clecision: and

(3) Prompt written notice of the final
clecision to the program participant.

(c) Ability to J)1'Oviciefurther assistance.
Termination under this section does
not bar the recipient or subrecipient
from providing further assistance at a
later date to the same family or indi-
viclual.

§ 576.403 Shelter and housing stand-
ards.

(a) Lecul-based paint remediation and
disclosure. The Lead-Based Paint Poi-
soning Prevention Act (42 U.S.O, 4821-
4846), the Residential Lead-Based Paint
Hazarcl Reduction Act of 1992 (42 U.S.C.
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'1851-4B5Ci), and implementing' reg-ula-
Lions in 24 CFR. pa,rt 35, subparts A, B,
n, J, K, M, and R. apply to 1111shelters
aaslsted under EBG program and all
housing' occupied by program pai-ttct-
pa.nt.s.
(b) Minimum standards /01' emeroencu

shelters, Any building' for which Emer-
g-ency Solutions Grant, (EBG) funds are
used for conversion, major rehabilita-
tion, or other renovation, must meet
state 01' local government saret,y and
sa.ni ta.tion standards, as applicable, and
the following' minimum safety, sanita-
tion, and privacy standards, Any erner-
g'eucy shel tel' that receives assistance
for shelter operations must also meet
the following' minimum safety, sanita-
tion, and privacy standards, The recipi-
ent may also establish standards that
exceed or add to these minimum stand-
ards,

(1) Structure and materials, The shel-
ter building must be structurally sound
to protect residents from the elements
and not pose any threat to health and
safety of the residents, Any renovation
(including major rehabilitation and
conversion) carried out with ESG as-
sistance must use Energ'y Star and
Water Sense products and appliances,

(2) Access, The shelter must be acces-
sible in accordance with Section 504 of
the R.ehabilitation Act (29 U,S,C, 794)
and implementing regulations at 24
CFR. part S: the Fair Housing' Act (42
TJ, S,C, 3Ci01 ef Se(f,) arid Implement.inc

«( OIl:, ;;,~ ~:~< ~'.(Pl~P~L:'\ ]flO'
rri ~,J(--: II or Lhf' ;,--nlE-:],} uu,n;~ \\,i t.n I)i,'--;;;.I)J ..
ities Act. (42 U,S,C, 12131ei seq., and 28
CFF:.part 35: where applicable,

(3) Space and securitu. Except w11e1'e
the shelter is intended for day use
only, the shelter must provide each
program participant in the shelter with
an acceptable place to sleep and ade-
quate space and security for them-
selves and their belongings,

(4) Interior air qualiiu, Each room or
space within the shelter must have a
natural or mechanical means of ven-
tilation, The interior air must be free
of pollutants at a level that might
threaten or harm the health of resi-
dents,

(5) Water su.pplll, The shelter's water
supply must be free of contamination,

(6) Sanitarll facilities, Each program
part.ictpant in the shelter must have

24 CFR Ch. V (4-1-12 Edition)

access to sanitary facilities that are ill
proper opora.ttng condition, are pr iva.te.
and are adequate [or personal cleanli-
ness and the disposal of human waste,

(7) Thermal environment, The shelter
must have ariy neccasa.ry hea.ttng/cnol-
ing Ja.cil iti es in propel' operating' condi-
tion,
(S) Illuruinatum C/,nd eiectricitu, 'The

shel tel' 111ust have adequate natural or
artificial illumination to permit nor-
mal indoor aotavi ties and support
health and safety, There must be suffj-
cient electrical sources to permit the
sa.Ie use of electrical appliances in the
shelter,

(9) Food preparation. Food prepara-
tion areas, if any, must contain suit-
able space lend equipment to store, pre-
pare, and serve food in a safe and sani-
tary manner,

(0) Sanitar1/ conditions, The shelter
must be maintained in a sanitary con-
dition,

(1) Fire sa/et1/, There must be a.t
least one working' smoke detector in
each occupied unit of the shelter,
Where possible, smoke detectors must
be located near sleeping' areas. The fire
alarm system must be designed for
heai-ing-lmpatred residents, All public
areas of the shelter must. have at least
one working' smoke detector. There
must also be a, second means of exiting'
the building in the event of fire or
other emergency.

(,,) /\1!nim1l))) stew cZurc/s (or JH'r1ll(J.II I'll f

(~;::-JnlJ()\ U~·;e E2)C~ fl:.:-1C!~-, 1,(: HEdr: ,:, P;'(!-
gra.m participant. rernai n 01' move irit.o
housing- that cloes not meet the min-
imum habitability standards provided
in this paragraph (0). The recipient
may also establish standards that ex-
ceed or add to these minimum stand-
ards,

(1) Structure and materials, The struc-
tures must be structurally sOl1ndto
protect residents from the elements
and not pose any threat to the health
and safety of the residents,

(2) Space and securitu. Each resident
must be provided adequate space and
security for themselves and their be-
longing's, Each resident must be pro-
vided an acceptable place to sleep,

(3) Interior air qualitll, Each room or
space must have a natural or mecnan-
ieal means of ven tila.trion. The interior
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air must be free of pollu tants at a level
that might threaten or harm the
health of residents.
(4) Water supply. The water supply

must be free from contaminat.ion.
(5) Sanitary facilities. Residents must

have access to eutficient sanitary fa-
cilities that are in proper operating
condition, ,are private, and are ade-
quate for personal cleanliness and the
disposal of human waste.
(6) Thermal environment. The housing

must have any necessary hea.ti.ng/oool-
Ing facilities ill proper operating condi-
tton,
(7) Illumination and electricity. The

structure must have adequate natural
or artificial illumination to permit
normal indoor activities and support
health and safety. There must be suffi-
cient electrical sources to permit the
safe use of electrical appliances in the
structure.
(8) Food preparation. All food prepara-

tion areas must contain suitable space
and equipment to store, prepare, and
serve food in a safe and sanitary man-
ner.
(9) Sanitary conditions. TIle housing

must be maintained in a sanitary C011-
clition.
(10) Fire safety. (i) There must be a

second means of exiting the building in
the event of fire or other emergency.
(ii) Each unit must include at least

one batt.erv-operat.ed or hard-wn-ed
s11101;:ede teotor. in propel' worki ng C:011-
dition. 011 each occupied level of the
unit. 811101\:e detectors must. be Iocated.
to the extent practicable. in a hallway
adjacent to a bedroom. If the unit is
occupied by hearing impaired persons,
smoke detectors must have an alarm
system designed for hearing-impaired
persons in each bedroom OCCU1)iedby a
hearing-impaired person.
(iii) The public areas of all 110USing

must be equipped with a sufficient.
number. but not less than one for each
area. of ba.tterv-operat.ed or hard-wired
smoke detectors. Public areas include.
but are not limited to, Laundry rooms,
communl tv rooms, day care centers,
haflways, stairwells, and other com-
mon areas.

§ 576.404 Conflicts of interest.
(a) Organizational conflicts oj interest.

TIle provision of any type or amount of

ESG asaistance may not be condi tionecl
on an individual's or family'S accept-
ance or occupancy of emergency shel-
ter or housing owned by the recipient,
the subrecipient, or a parent or sub-
sidiary of the subrecipient.. No sub-
recipient may, with respect to individ-
uals or families occupying housing'
owned by the subrecipient, or any par-
ent or subsidiary of the subreciptent.,
carry out the initial evaluation re-
qui red under §576.401 or administer
bomelessness prevention assistance
under §576.103.

(b) Iruiiouiual conflicts of interest. For
the procurement. of goods and services,
the recipient and its subrecipients
must comply with the codes of conduct
and conflict of interest requirements
under 24 OFR 85.36 (for governments)
and 24 OFR 84.42 (for private nonprofit
organizations). For all other trans-
actions and activities, the following re-
strictions apply:
(1) Conflicts prohioited; No person de-

scribed in paragraph (b)(2) of this sec-
tion who exercises or has exercised any
functions or responsibilities with re-
spect to activities assisted under the
ESG program, or who is in a position
to participate in a decision-making
process or gain inside information with
regard to activities assisted under the
program. may obtain a financial inter-
est or benefit from an assisted actdvitv:
ha ve a finan cial in teres t ill an~· con-
tract. subcontract. or agreement wi th
respect to an assisted activity: or have
a financial interest ill the proceeds de-
rived from all assisted activity, either
for him or herself or for those with
whom he or she has family or business
ties, during' his or her tenure or during
the one-year period following his or her
tenure.
(2) Persons covered. The conflict-of-

interest provisions of paragraph (b)(1)
of this sect.ion applv to any person who
is an employee, agent, consultant. offi-
cer. or elected or appointed official of
the recipient or its subrecipients.
(3) Exceptions. Upon the written re-

quest. of the recipient, HUD may grant
an exception to the provisions of this
subsection 011a case-by-case basis, tak-
ing into account the cumulative effects
of the criteria in paragraph (b)(3)(ii) of
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th is sect.ion, j)l'oviC\oc] t.ha.t. t.lre l'(-)c:ipi-
en t, has sa.tistu.otot-i lv met. the thresh-
olel requirements of pariw:rapll (11)(3)(i)
of this sectIon.

(i) Threshold requ.irements, HUD will
consider an exception only aJt,er the re-
cipient has provided the following' doc-
urnentatf on:
(A) If the recipient 01' subrec:ipient is

a, government, disclosure of the nature
of the conflict. accompanied by an as-
surance that there has been public: dis-
ClORUI'eof the confl ict and a, descrip-
tion of how the public disclosure was
made; and
(B) An opinion of the recipient's at-

torney that the interest for which the
exception is sought would not vio la.t.e
state or local law.
(li)Factors to be considered for excep-

tlons, In determining whether to grant
a, requested exception after the recipi-
ent has satisfactorily met the thresh-
old requirements under paragraph
(b)(3)(i) of this section, HUD must con-
elude that the exception will serve to
further the purposes of the ESG pro-
gTam and the effec:tive and efficient ad-
mintstra.tion of the recipient's or sub-
recipient.ts program or project, taking
into account the cumulatrve effect of
the following factors, as applicable:
(A) Whether the exception would pro-

vide a significant cost. benefit. 01' an es-
sen tial degree' of expertise to the pro-
g'ram 01' project that, would otherwise
not. hE-'. rn~ni];-I,h1e:
iI~\~,lnLlt:;nt?]'ar. ()l:JlJO;'TJfl1)lr.-,- v,:a:~ lJl'(i-

1.'1dec1 10]' open c:olllph,it.iVt l)lclclilJ~', OJ'
nezottat.ion:

CC) Whether the affected person has
wrthdrawn from his or her functions,
responsibilities or the decision-making'
prooess wit.h respect to the specific ao-
tivit.y in question;
CD) ~Thether the interest or benefit

was present before the affected person
was in the position described in para-
graph (b)(l) of this section;
(E) Whether undue hardship results

to the recipient, the subrecipient, or
the person affected, when weighed
against the public interest served by
avoiding the prohibited confrict: and
(F) Any other relevant consider-

ations,
(c) Contractors, All contractors of the

recipient 01' subreciptent must comply

24 CFRCh. V (4-1-12 Edilion)

wi t.h the S[U11erequirements tha.t a,pply
to 8ubrecipients under this section,

~576,405 Homeless participation.
(a) Unless the recipient is a Sta.te,

the recipient. must provide for the par-
ticipation of not less than one home-
less individual or formerly homeless
individual on the board of directors or
other equivalent policy-making entity
of the recipient, to the extent that the
entity considers and makes policies
and decisions rerrarciing any facilities,
servtces. 01' other assistance that. 1'8-

ceive funding' under Emel'g'ency Sol u-
tions Grant. (ESG).
(b) If the recipient is unable to meet

requirement, under paragraph (a), it
must instead develop and implement a
plan to consult with homeless or for-
merly homeless individuals in consid-
ering' and making' policies and deci-
sions regarding any facilities, services.
or other assistance that receive fund-
ing' under Emergency Solutions Grant
(ESG), The plan must be included in
the annual action plan required under
24 CFR 91.220,
(c) To the maximum extent pia.c-

ti cabl e, the recipient or subrecipient
must involve homeless individuals and
families in constructing, renovating,
maintaining, and operating' facilities
assisted under ESG, in providing' serv-
ices assisted under ESG, and in pro-
vWing' services for occupants of fa,cili-
t,ies iI,Bsistowlunder ESG, This mvo 1vp-

~57G,40G Faith-based activities.
(a) Org'aniza.ti ons that are re.ligious

or faith-based are elf.gfble, on the same
basis as any other organization, to re-
ceive ESG funds, Neither the Federal
Government nor a State or local gov-
ernment receiving' funds under ESG
shall discriminate against an organiza-
tion on the basis of the organiza.tdons
religious character 01' affiliation,
(b) Organizations that are dtrectly

funded under the ESG program may
not engage in inherently religious ac-
tivities, such as worship, religious in-
struction, or proselytization as part of
the programs or services funded under
ESG, If an organizataon conducts these
activi ties, the activities must be of-
fered sepaJ'a,tely, in time or location,
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from the programs or services funded
under ESG, and participation must be
voluntary for program participants.

(C) Any religious org'aniza.ti on that
receives ESG funds retains its inde-
pendence from Federal, State, and
local governments, and may continue
to carry out its mission, including' the
definition, practice, and expression of
its religious beliefs, provided that the
religious organization does not use di-
rect ESG funds to support any inher-
ently religious activities, such as wor-
ship, religious instruction, or pros-
elytiza.tion, Among' other t.htnge, faith-
based organizations may use space in
their facilities to provide ESG-funded
services, without removing religious
art, icons, scriptures, or other religious
symbols. III addition, an ESG-funded
religious organization retains its au-
thorl ty over its internal governance,
and the organization may retain reli-
gious t.errns in its organization's name,
select its board members 011 a religious
basis, and include religious references
in its organization's mission state-
ments and other governing documents.
(d) An organization that receives

ESG funds shall not, in providing ESG
assistance, discriminate against a pro-
gram participant or prospective pro-
gram participant 011 the basis of reli-
g'ion or religious belief.
(e) ESG funds may not be used for

the rehabilitation of structures to the
extent that those structure" are used
1'01' inherent.lv relig'iouf actrvi ties. Su-
lutions ESG funds may be used for the
rehabilitation of structures O1l1y to the
extent that those structures are used
for conducting eligible activities under
the ESG program. Where a structure is
used for both eligible and inherently
religious activities, ESG funds may 110t
exceed the cost of those port.ions of the
rehabi.li tation that are attributable to
eligible activities in accordance with
the cost accounting requirements ap-
plicable to ESG funds. Sanctuaries,
chapels, or other rooms that. an ESG-
funded religious congregation uses as
its principal place of worship, however,
are ineligible for funded improvements
under the program. Disposition of real
property af'ter the term of the grant, or
any change in use of the propel;ty (lur-
ing the term of the grant, is subject. to
government-wide regula.ti ons gov-

§ 576.407

erning rea] proper-tv disposition (see 24
OFR parts 84 and 85).

(f') If the recipient or a subrecipient
that is a local government. voluntarily
contributes its own funds to supple-
ment federally funded activities, the
recipient or snbrecipient has the option
to segregate the Federal funds or com-
mingle them. However, if the funds are
commingled, this section applies to all
of the commingled funds.

§576.407 Other Federal requirements.
(a) General. The requirements in 24

OFR part 5, subpart A are applicable,
including the nondiscrimination and
equal oppor-tunity requirements at 24
CFR 5.105(a). Section 3 of the Housing
and Urban Development Act of 1968, 12
U.S.C. 1701u, and implementrng' regula-
tions at 24 CFR part. 135 apply, except
that homeless individuals have priority
over other Section 3 residents in ac-
cordance with § 576.405(c),
(b) Affirmative outreach: The recipient

or subrecipient must make blown that
use of the facilities, assistance, and
services are available to all on a non-
discriminatory basis. If it is unlikely
that the procedures that the re cipient
or subrecipient intends to use to make
known the availability of the facilities,
assistance, and services will to reach
persons of any particular race, color,
religion. sex, age, national origin, fa-
milial status. or disabilit.y who may
qualify I'or those tacittt.ies and services.
tIlE' recipient 0]' suui-ecipient. IDUSt eE-
tablisb additional procedures that. en-
sure that. those persons are made aware
of the facilities, assistance; and serv-
ices. The recipient and its subrecipi-
ents must take appropriate steps to en-
sure effective communication with per-
sons wl th disabilities including', but
not limited to, adopting procedures
that will make available to interested
persons information concerning t.hc lo-
cation of assistance, services, and fa-
cilities that. are accessible to persons
wi th disabilities. Consistent with Title
VI and Executive Order 13166, recipi-
ents and subrecipients are a.lso re-
quired to take reasonable steps to en-
sure meaningful access to programs
and activities Ior limited English pro-
fici ency (LEP) persons.

(c ) Uniform Administrative Require-
ments. The requirements of 24 CFR part
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flfj clpply to the recipient. and subrecipi-
en (;8 Lha.t a.re units of g'enerfl,l purpose
local government, exoept tha.t 24 CFR.
SCi .24 and 85.42 do not apply, and pro-
g'J'am income is to be used as match
under 21 aFR. 85.25(g). The require-
merits of 24 aFR. part 84 apply to sub-
recipients that are priva.te nonprofit
organizations, except that 24 CFR 84.23
an d 8'1.53do not apply, and program in-
come is to be used as the nonfederal
share under 24 aFR. 84.24(b). These reg-
u Ia.ti ons include allowable costs and
non-Federal audit. l'equirements.
(d) Environmental review resptmsibil-

ities. 0) Activities under this part are
subject to environmental review by
HUD under 24 aFR. part 50. The recipi-
ent shall supply all avatlabl e. relevant
information necessary for HUD to per-
form for each property any environ-
mental review required by 24 CFR. part
50. The recipient also shall carry out
mi ttgatdng measures required by HUD
or select alternate eltgible property.
HUD may eliminate from consideration
any application that would require an
Environmental Impact Statement
(EIS).
(2) The recipient or subrecipient, 01'

any contractor of the recipient or sub-
recipient, may not acquire, rehabi'li-
ta.te, convert, lease, repair, dispose of,
demolish, or construct property for a
project under this part, or commit or
expend HUD or local funds [or eligible
fl.ctivit,ies under this part. nnt.il HUn
Ii "i,;- ~.n-;,-i}'UrllTJ7'1llltLi
lUlcip~ 2Lj crr: LHl.,j'"t ~)(j ancl the- l'ec~r)j(\rl'l

ha.s received HUll approval of the prop-
erty,
(ej Davis-Bacon Act. The provisions of

the Davis-Bacon Act (40 U.S.C. 276a to
276a-5) do not apply to the ESG pro-
gram.
(f) Procurement of Recovered Materials.

The recipient and its contractors must
comply with Section 6002 of the Solid
Waste Disposal Act, as amended by the
Resource Conservation and Recovery
Act. The requirements of Section 6002
include procuring only items des-
ignated in guidelines of the Environ-
mental Protection Agenoy (EPA) at 40
CFR part 247 that contain the highest
percentage of recovered materials prac-
tioable, consistent with maintaining' a
satisfaotory level of competition,
where t.he purchase price of the item

24 CFR Ch. V (4-1- '12 Edition)

exceeds $10.000 or the va.Iue of the
quantity acquired by the preceding' fis-
cal year exceeded $10,000; procuring'
solid waste management services in a,
manner that maximizes energy and re-
source recovery; and establiahing' an af-
firmative procurement prog'rarn [or
procurement of recovered ma.ter-ials
iclent.ifiecl in the EPA guidelines.

§576.408 Displacement, relocation, and
aequisition.

(a) Minimizinr; displacement. Con-
sistent with the ot.her goals and objec-
tives of Emergency Solutions Gr,ll1L
(ESG), the recipient and its subrecipi-
ents must assure that they have taken
all reasonable steps to minimize the
displacement of persons (families, indi-
viduals, businesses, nonprofit. organiza-
tions, and farms) as a result of a
project assisted under Emergency Solu-
tions Grant (ESG).
(b) Temporary relocation not permitted.

No tenant-occupant of housing (a
dwelling' unit) that is converted into an
emergency shelter may be required to
relooate t.omporartly for a, project as-
sisted with ESG funds, or be required
to move to another unit in the same
building/complex. When a tenant
moves for a project assisted wi th ESG
funds under conditions that trigg'er the
Uniform R.elocation Assistance and
Rca.I Property Aoquisition Policies Act
of 1970 (DEA). 42 U,S,C, 4601~4655.as de-
sr:r'ihc\cl in JXl1'll.g')·apll(C'1 of this section
lJ1J(- 1,-:-':11;(,1; i ,:"',11(dj) (~ ~.-

l)~;n-'L,t,' di,:',j)lCl.(;t'.c\ aIle: ()~·tel'~~(\ l'G,I(J8;LU ()l

assistance and pu.yrncrrts consistent,
with that paragraph.
(c) Relocation assista,nce for displaced

persons. (1) In general. A displaced per-
son (defined in paragraph (c)(2) of this
section) must be provided ralooa.tion
assistance at the levels described in,
and in accordance with, the URA and 49
OFR part 24. A displaced person must
be advised of his or her rights under
the Fair Housing-Act (42 U.S.C. 3601 et
seq.). \Vhenever possible, minority per-
sons shall be grven reasonable opportu-
ni ties to relocate to comparable and
suitable decent, safe, and sanitary re-
placement dwelling's, not located in an
area of minority concentration, tha.t
are within their financial means. This
policy, however, does not require pro-
vi (1ing' a, per80n a la,rg'er paymerit t.ha.n
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is necessary to enable a person to relo-
cate to a comparable replacement
dwelling. (See 49 CFR
24.205(c)(2)(ii)(D).) As required by Sec-
tion 504 of the Rehabilitation Act (29
U.S.C. 794) anel 49 CFR. part 24, replace-
ment dwellings must also contain the
accessibility features needed by dis-
placed persons with disabilities.

(2) Displaced Person. (i) For purposes
of paragr-aph (c) of this section, the
term "displaced person." means any
person (family, individual, business,
nonprofit orgauizabion, or farm, includ-
ing any corporation, partnership, or as-
sociation) that moves from real prop-
erty, or moves personal property from
real property, permanently, as a direct
result of acquisition, rehabilttation, 01'
demolition for a project assisted under
the ESG program, This includes any
permanent, involuntary move for an
assisted project, including any perma-
nent move from the real property that
is made:
(A) After the owner (or person in con-

trol of the site) issues a-notice to move
permanently from the property or re-
fuses to renew an expiring lease, if the
move occurs on or after:
(l) The date of the submission by the

recipient (01' subrecipient, as applica-
ble) of an application for assistance to
HUD (01' the recipient, as applicable)
that is later approved and funded if the
recipient (or subrecipient. as applica-
ble I has sit.e control as evidenced b~- a
deed. sales ccutra.ct. or option contract
to acquire the property: or
(II) The date on which the recipient

(01' subrecipient, as applicable) selects
the applicable site, if the recipient (01'
subrecipient, as applicable) does not
have site control at the time of the ap-
plioa.tion, provided that the recipient
(or subreclpient, as applicable) eventu-
ally obtains control over the site;
(B) Before the date describec1 in para-

graph (c)(2)(i)(A) of this section, if the
recipient or HUD determines tha.t the
displacement resulted directly from ac-
quisl tion, rehabilitation, 01' demolition
for the project: 01'
(C) By a tenant-occupant of a dwell-

ing unit and the tenant moves after
execution of the agreement covering
the acquisition, rehabiltte.tion, or dem-
olition of the property for the project.

(ii) Notwithstanding' paragraph
(c)(2}(i) of this section. a perS011 does
not qualify as a displaced person if:
(A) The person has been evicted for

cause based Up0l1a serious or repeated
violation of the terms and conditions
of t.he lease 01' occupancy agreement;
violation of applicable Federal, State
or local law, or other good cause; and
the recipient determines that the evic-
tion was not undertaken for the pur-
pose of evading the obligation to pro-
vide relocation assistance.
(B) The person moved into the prop-

erty after the submission of the appli-
cation but, before signing a lease and
commencing occupancy, was provided
written notice of the project, its pos-
sible impact 011 the person ie.a., the
person may be displaced), and the fact
that the person would not qualify as a
"displaced person" (or for any assist-
ance under this section) as a result of
the project;

(0) The person is ineligible under 49
CFR 24.2(a)(9)(ii); or
(D) BUD determines that the person

was not displaced as a direct result of
acquisition, rehabilitation, or demoli-
tion for the project.
(iii) The recipient 01' subrecipient

may, at any time, request that BUD to
determine whether a displacement is or
would be covered by this rule.

(3) initiation of neaoiuitions. For pur-
poses of determining' the type of re-
placement housing pavrrient assistance
to be provided too a displaced person
pursuant to this section:
(i) If the displacement is the direct

result of privately undertaken rehabili-
tation, demolition, or acquisition of
the real property, "initiation of nego-
tiations" means the execution of' the
agreement between the recipierit and
the subrecipient or the ag'reern errt be-
tween the recipient (or subrecipient, as
applicable) and the person owning' or
controlling the property;
(Ii) If site control is only evidenced

by an option contract to acquire the
property, the "Inrtia.tion of negotia-
tions" does not become effective until
the execution of a, 'written agreement
that creates a legally enforceable com-
mitment to proceed with the purchase,
such as a. sales contract.
(d) Real JJroJJerty acquisition require-

ments. The acquisition of real property,
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whet.her Iunded jJl'iv<l.tely 01' publicly.
[01' a project. a.ssist.ed with Emergencv
801ul,ions Grant (ESG) funds is subject
to the URA and Federal government-
wide l'eg'ulations at 49 CFR. part 24, sub-
part B.

(e) Appeals, A person who disagrees
with the rec lpi ent.'s (or subrecipient's.
if appl ica.ble) dctormina.tion concerning'
whether the person qualifies as a dis-
placed person, or the amount of reloca-
tion assista.nce for which the person
may be eligible, may file a written ap-
peal of that determination with the re-
cipient under 49 CFR 24.10. A low-in-
come person who disagrees with the re-
cipient's determination may submit a
written request for review of that de-
termina.tion by the appropriate HUD
field office.

Subpart F-Grant Administration
* 576.500 Recordkeeping and r-epor-ting

requirements.
(a) In general. The recipient must

have policies and procedures to ensure
the requirements of this part are met.
The policies and procedures must be es-
tablished in writing and implemented
by the recipient and its subrecipients
to ensure that ESG funds are used in
accordance with the requirements. In
addition, sufficient records must be es-
tablished and maintained to enable the
recipient and HUD to determine whet.h-
e1' E8G requirements m'E' hein~: met,

i i r:;'}jf j"')-i

rm.s: 11l,].m;.[i.]l'. .mrl Iol lov' wriT.r.Hfi ir»
ta.k« procedur-es to ensure oomplianoe
wi th the homeless definition in §576.2.
The procedures must require docu-
mentation at intake of the evidence re-
lied upon to establish and verify home-
less status. The procedures must estab-
lish the order of priority for obtaining'
evidence as third-party documentation
first, intake worker observations sec-
ond, and certification from the person
seeking assistance third, However, lack
of third-party documentation must not
prevent an individual or family from
being immediately admitted to emer-
gency shelter, receiving street out-
reach services, or being' immediately
admitted to shelter or receiving serv-
ices provided by a. victim service pro-
vider. Records contained in an HMIS or
compar-abl e da.ta.base used llY victim

24 CFR Ch. V (4-1-12 Edition)

service 01' Iegal service provider" are
accept.a.blc evidence of third-party doc-
umentation and intake worker obser-
vations if the HMIS retains an
audi table history of all entries, includ-
ing' the person who entered the data.
the da.t.e of entry, and the change
made: and if the HMIS prevents over-
rtdes or chang'es of the dates on which
entries are made.
(1) If the individual or family quali-

fies as homeless under paragraph (l)(i)
or (ii) of the homeless definition in
§57G.2, acceptable evidence includes R

wiit.ten observation by an out.reach
worker of the conditions where the in-
dividual or family was living" a wri tten
referral by another housing' or service
provider, or a certification by the indi-
vidual or head of household seeking' as-
sistance.
(2) If the individual qualifies as

homeless under paragraph (l)(iii) of the
homeless definition in §576.2, because
he 01' she resided in an emergency shel-
ter or place not meant for human nabl-
tation and is exiting an institution
where he 01' she resided for 90 days or
less, acceptable evidence includes the
evidence described in paragraph (b)(1)
of this section and one of the following':
(i) Dtscharge paperwork or a written

or oral referral from a social worker,
case manager. 01' other appropriate of-
ficial of the institution, statnng the be-
g'inning' and end dates of the time re-
siding in t.lll? inst.i t.uticm. All oral St.8t.C,-
n-i(-',:Lj'~',; :}r- ~Ji'_- ::-;;,;-,.;-;

\'.'o]'1:e:'. o:
(ii :Where the evidence in pal'a.g'l'a.pil

(lJ)(2)(i) of this section is not obtain-
able, a written record of the intake
worker's due diltg'ence in attempting to
obtain the evidence described in para-
graph (b)(2)(i) and a certification by
the individual seeking assistance that
states he or she is exiting or has just
exited an institution where he or she
resided for 90 days or less.
(3) If the individual or family quali-

fies as homeless under paragraph (2) of
the homeless definition in §576.2, be-
cause the individual or family will im-
minently lose their housing, the evi-
dence must include:
(i) (A) A court order resulting' from an

eviction action that requires the indi-
vidual or family to leave their resi-
dence within 14 da.vs after the date of
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their appl.icatdon for norneless assist-
ance: or the equivalent notioe under
applicable state law, a N otioe to Quit,
or a N otioe to Terminate issued under
state law;

(B) For individuals and families
whose primary nighttime residenoe is a
hotel or motel room not paid for by
cnarttable organizations or federal,
state, or local government programs
for low-income individuals, evidence
that the individual or family lacks the
resources necessary to reside there for
more than 14 days after the date of ap-
plication for homeless assistanoe; or

(C) An oral statement b:s' the indi-
vidual or head of household that the
owner or renter of the housing in which
they currently reside will not allow
them to stay for more than 14 days
after the date of application for home-
less assistance. The intake worker
must record the statement and certify
that it was found credible. To be found
credible, the oral statement must ei-
ther: (1) be verified by the owner or
renter of the housing in which the indi-
vidual or family resides at the time of
application for homeless assistance and
documented by a written certification
by the owner or renter or by the intake
worker's recording of the owner or
renter's oral statement; or (II) if the
intake worker is unable to contact the
owner or renter, be documented by a
written certification by the intake
worker of his or her due diligence in at-
tempting to obtain the owner or rent-
er's verifioation and the written cer-
tifioation by the individual or head of
household seeking assistanoe that his
or her statement was true and corn-
plete;

(ii) Certifioation by the individual or
head of household that no subsequent
residenoe has been identified; and

(iii) Certifioation or other written
documenta.tton tlw.t the individual or
family lacks the resources and support
networks needed to obtain other per-
manent housing.

(4) If the individual or family quali-
fies as homeless under paragraph (3) of
the homeless derini tion in § 576.2, be-
cause the individual or family does not
otherwise qualify as homeless under
the homeless definition but is an unac-
companied youth under 25 years of age,
or homeless Iam ily with one or more

children or youth, and is defined as
homeless under another Fec1eral stat-
ute or section 725(2) of the Me Kinney-
Ven to Homeless Assistance Aot (42
U.S.C. 11434a(2». the evidence must in-
elude:

(i) For paragraph (3)(i) of the horne-
less definition in § 576.2, oertification of
homeless status by the local private
nonprofit organization or state or looal
governmental entity resporisfble for
administering assistance under the
Runaway and Homeless youth Aot (42
U.S.C. 5701 et seq.), the Head Start Aot
(42 U.S.C. 9831 et seo.i. subtitle N of the
Violenoe Against Women Aot of 1994 (42
U.S.C. 14043e et seq.), seotion 330 of the
Publio Health Servioe Aot (42 U.S.C.
254b), the Food and Nutrition Aot of
2008 (7 U.S.C. 2011 et seq.), sectd on 17 of
the Child Nutrition Act of 1966 (42
U.S.C. 1786), or subtitle B of title VII of
the MoKinney- Vento Homeless Assist-
anoe Aot (42 U.S.C. 11431 et seq.), as ap-
plicabl.e:

(ii) For paragraph (3)(ii) of the home-
less definition in § 576.2, referral by a
housing' or service provider, written ob-
servation by an outreach worker, or
oertifioation by the homeless indi-
vidual or head of household seeking as-
sistance:

(iii) For paragraph (3)(iii) of the
homeless definition in § 576.2, oertifi-
cation by the individual or head of
household and anv available s upportring
documcnt.a.t.ion that the i11dividual or
Iami lv moved t.wo OJ' more t.i.m es dur-
ing the 60-clay period immedia.tely pre-
ceding the date of application for
homeless assistance, inoluding: re-
corded statements or records obtained
1'1'0111eaoh owner 01' renter of housing,
provider of shelter or housing', or sooial
worker, case worker, 01' other appro-
priate offioial of a nospital or institu-
tion in which the individual or family
resided: or. where these sta.t.em ents or
reoords are unobtainable. a written
record of the Int.ake worker's clue di.li-
gence in attempting to obtain these
statements or r-ecords. Where a move
was due to the individual or family
fleeing' domestio violence, dating vio-
lenoe, sexual assault, or stalking, then
the intake worker may al terna.tively
obtain a written oertifioa.tion from the
individual or head of household seeking
assistance that they were fleeing that
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st tuat.ion and t.hn.t tlwy I'esiclc"cla(, t.ha.t.
address: and
(iv) For pal'agmph (3)(iv) of' the

homel ess clefini tion in §G7G,2, wrt tt.en
clingnosls from a professional who is Ii-
cerised by toile "t,a,(,e (,0 diagrios« n.nrl
treat that condition (or intake ataff-re-
corded observation of disabil it.y that
wi thin 45 clays of da.te of' the applica-
tion for assistance is confirmed by a
professional who is licensed by the
state to diagnose and treat that coridi-
ti on): e111ploY111ent records: department
of correctiona records: literacy.
English prof'icicncy tests: or other rea-
sonable documenta.tion of the condi-
tions required under paragraph (3)(iv)
of the homeless definition,
(5) If tbe individual or Iarni lv quali-

fies under paragraph (4) of the home-
less definition in §576,2, because the in-
dividual or family is fleeing' domestic
violence, dating' violence, sexual as-
sault, stalking, or other dangerous or
life-threatening' conditions related to
violence, then aoceptable evidence in-
cludes an oral statement by the indi-
vidual or head of household seeking as-
sistance that they are fleeing' that situ-
ation, that no subsequent residence has
been identified and that they lack the
resources or support networks, e.a.
Iamtlv, friends. faith-based or other so-
cial networks. needed to obtain other
housing, If the individual or family is
receiving shelter 01' services provided
llY a victim servirj[' provide]' th« 0]'8,1

~, )rJ lL=-;:_ i)l: ; I:
'I,IJP:' (i. CE-;~-'ti1'icn,r,j()L UJ( illci.i'.-jcill;d o:
lI88,c[of household: 01' a certification by
the intake worker, Otherwise. the oral
statement that the individual or head
of household seeking' assistance has not
identified a subsequent residence and
lacks the resources or support net-
works, e.q. family, friends, faith-based
or other social networks, needed to ob-
tain housingmust be documented by a
certification by the individual or head
of household that the oral statement is
true and complete, and. where the safe-
ty of the individual or family would
not be jeopardized, the domestic vio-
lence, dating violence, sexual assault,
stalking, or other dangerous or life-
threatening condition must be verified
by a written observation by the intake
worker or a written referral by a hous-
ing or service provider, social worker.

24 CFRCh. V (4-1-12 Edition)

1og'a,j assiatance provider. hen.I Lh-care
provi del'. law enforcement agencv.
Jerral assistance provider, pastoral
counselor, or any other organization
from whom the individual or head of
household has sought. assistance for do-
mes tic violence, elating' violence. sex-
ual assault., or stn.Iking. The written
referral or observa.tion neeel only in-
clude the minimum amount of infor-
mation necessary to document that the
individual or family is fleeing'. 01' a.t-
tempting to Dee domestic violence.
da.trng' violence. sexual assaul t. and
stalking,

(C) At risk of turmelessness status, For
each individual or family W110receives
Emerg'ency Solutions Grant (ESG)
hometessnese prevention assistance.
the records must include the evidence
relied upon to establish and verify the
individual or family's "at risk of home-
lessness" status, This evidence must
include an intake and certification
1'01'111 that meets HUD specifications
and is completed by the recipient or
subrectpien t. The evidence must also
include:
(1) If the program participant meets

the criteria under paragraph (1) of the
"at risk of homelessness" definition in
§ 576,2:
(i) The documentation specified

under this section for determining' an-
nual income:

(ii 'j T1Jf-.\ pl'n0.Tarn p;lrt,jc\-ir);--Ll1 t '~< (~~(_\1,J!,j f'j-
(111 or ,1 i'urn' ,C.:DPC:jfj 1)\" r-r~Tl'I"lJ(Ll

t.JJc )Jl'ugTam part.ioi pant lw"S jn~,;unj·
cien t, financial resources and support
networks: e.c, family, friends, faith-
based or other social networks, imme-
diately available to attain housing sta-
bility and meets one or more of the
conditions under paragraph (l)(iii) of
the definition of "at risk of homeless-
ness" in §576,2;
(iii) The most reliable evidence avail-

able to show that the program partici-
pant does not have sufficient resources
or support networks; e.u. family,
friends, faith-based or other social net-
works, immediately available to pre-
vent them from moving to an erner-
gencv shelter or another place de-
scribed in paragraph (1) of the "home-
less" definition. Acceptable evidence
includes:
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(A) Source documents (C.[I., notice of
·termination from employment, unern-
ployment compensatton statement.
bank statement, health-care bill show-
ing arrears, utility bill showing ar-
rears);

(B) To the extent that source docu-
merits are unobtainable, a written
statement by the relevant tllird party
(e.g., former employer, public adminis-
trator, relative) 01' the written certifi-
cation by the recipient's 01' subrecipi-
ent's intake staff of the oral
verification by the relevant third party
that the applicant meets one or both of
the criteria under paragraph (l)(ii) of
the def'ini tion of "at risk of homeless-
ness" in §576.2;or
(C) To the extel1t that source docu-

ments and third-par-ty verification are
unobtainable, a written statement b~T
the recipients 01' subrecipient's intake
staff describing the efforts taken to ob-
tain the required evidence; and
(iv) The most reliable evidence avail-

able to show that the program partici-
pant meets one 01' more of the condi-
tions under paragraph (l)(iii) of the
definitdon of "at risk of homelessness"
in §576.2. Acceptable evidence includes:
(A) Source documents that evidence

one or 1110re of the conditions under
paragraph (l)(iii) of the definition (e.g.,
eviction notice. notice of termination
from employment, bank statement):

(B) To the extent that source docu-
ments are unobt.ainabl e. a wrl tt.e»
st.a.t.emcnt by the relevant third party
te.a., former employer. owner. primary
leaseholder, public administrator.
hotel or motel manager) 01' the written
certification by the recipient's 01' sub-
recipient's intake staff of the oral
verifica.tion b;v the relevant third party
that the applicant meets one or 1110re
of the criteria under paragraph (l)(ii!)
of the definition of "at risk of h0111e-
lessness": or

(0) To the extent that source docu-
ments and third-party verification are
unobtainable, a written st.a.t.ement. by
the recipient's 01' subrecipient's intake
staff that the staff person has visited
the applicant's residence and deter-
mined that the applicant meets one 01'
more of the criteria under paragraph
(1)(iii) of the definitiOll 01', if a visit. is
not practicable 01' relevant to the de-
termination, a written statement by

the recipient's 01' subrecipient.'s intake
staff describing the efforts taken to cb-
tain the required evidence: or
(2) If the program participant meets

the criteria under paragraph (2) or (3)
of the "at risk of homelessness" defini-
tion in §576.2. certification of the child
or youth's homeless status b~' the agen-
cy 01' orgamzat.ion responsible for ad-
ministering assistance under the Run-
away and Homeless Youth Act (42
U.S.C. 5701 et seq.), the Head Start Act
(42U.S.C. 9831et seq.), subtitle N of the
Violence Against Women Act of 1994 (42
U.S.C. 14043eet seq.), section 330 of the
Public Health Service Act (42 U.S.C.
254b), the Food and Nutrition Act of
2008 (7 U.S.C. 2011 et seq.), section 17 of
the Child Nutrition Act of 1966 (42
U.S.C. 1786)or subtitle B of title VII of
the McKinney-Vento Homeless Assist-
ance Act (42U.S.C. 11431et seq.), as ap-
plicable.

((1) Detetmuuiiions of ineligibility. For
each individual and family determined
ineligible to receive Emergency Solu-
tions Grant (ESG) assistance, the
record must include documentation of
the reason for that determillation.
(e) Ammal income. For each program

participant '11'110 receives nomelessness
prevention assistance, or W110 receives
rapid re-housing assistance longer than
one year, the following documerrtatdon
of annual income must. be maintained:

(1) Income evaluation form con-
taining' the minimum requirements
specified by HUD and completed by the
recipient. 01'subrecipient: and

(2) Souroe documents for the assets
held by the program participant and
income received over the most recent
period for which representative data is
available before the date of the evalua-
tion (e.g., wage statement, unernplov-
ment oompensa.tion statement, public
benefits statement, bank statement):
(3) To the extent that source docu-

ments are unobtainable, a written
statement by the relevant third party
(c.g., employer, government benefits
administrator) or the written certifi-
cation by the recipient's or subrecipi-
ent's Intake staff of the oral
verification by the relevant third party
of the income the program participant
received over the most recent period
for which representative da.ta is avail-
able: or
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('1) 1'0 t.he extent, t.ha.t f-iOUI'CC rlocu-
ments and third pm'ty vertfica.tton arc
unobtal nable. the wrlt.ten cert.ification
by the prograrn part.lcipa.nt, of the
"mount of income the prog'ra.m par-met-
pant recetved for the most recent pe-
i-iod repreaent.a.t.ive of the tnoorne that
the program participant is reasonably
expected to receive over the 3-mon th
period following' the evaluation,

(f) Program participant, recorcls, In ad-
ditton (;0 eviclenoe of homeless status
01' "n,t. rtsk of horuelesaneas" st.a.tua. as
n.ppl ioa.bl e, records must be kept Cor
each program participant that docu-
ment:
(1) The services and assistance pro-

vided to that program participant, in-
cludmg. as applicable, the security de-
posit, rental assistance, and utility
payments made on behalf of the pro-
gram participant;
(2) Oompliance with the applicable

requirements for providing' services and
assistance to that program partdctpant
uncler the program components and eli-
gible aotivities provisions at § 576,101
through §576,106, the provision on de-
termining eligibility and amount and
type of assistance at §576.401(a) and (b),
arid the provision on using' appropria.te
assistance and services at §576.401(d)
and (e): and

(3) Where applicable, compliance
with the t.ermina.tl on of assistance re-
quirement ill 057G.402,

.i!/.('ni .',',lii:t")!,!:: (1)1(. Tll'.~·"t-"'jp~_

cnt and its suln-ectplent.s must keep
documentation evidencing' the use of.
and written intake prooedures for, the
centra.lized or ooordinated assessment
systemrs) developed by the Oontinuum
of Oare(s) in accordance with the re-
quirements established by RUD.
(h) Rental assistance agreements and

ptunnents, The records must Include
copies of all leases and rental assist-
ance agreements for the provision of
rental assistance, documentation of
payments macle to owners for the pro-
vision of rental asststance, and sup-
porting clocumentation for these pay-
ments, including dates of occupancy by
program parttoipants.
(i) Utility allowance, The records must

document the monthly allowance for
lltilitieR (exc]ucling' telephone) used to

24 CFR Ch, V (ll-! -12 Edltlon)

det.ermine compliance wi th the rent 1'8-

su-icttcn.
(j)Shelter and }ul1<sing siinuiartis, The

records must include documentation of
cornpltance wi Lh the shelter and hous-
mg standards in §576.403, including in-
spect: on reports,
(k) Eme)'pencJj shelter [ucilities, The re-

cipient must keep records of the orner-
gencv shelters assisted under the ESG
program, including' the amount and
type of assistance provided to each
emergency shelter, As applicable, the
recipiente r-ecords must also include
docurnenta.tron of the value of the
bui lding before the rehabili ta.tton of an
existing' emergency shelter or after the
conversion of a building into an erner-
gency shelter ancl copies of the I'e-
corded cleecl or use i-estriotions.
(l) Services and assistasice provided.

The recrpi errt must keep records of the
types of essential servlces, rental as-
sistance, and housing' stabilization ancl
reloca.ti on services provided under the
reoipient's program and the amounts
spent on these services and assistance,
The recipient and its subrectptents
that. are units of g'eneral purpose local
government must keep records to dern-
onstrate cornpltance with the ma.in te-
nance of effort requirement, including'
records of the unit. of the general pur-
pose loca.l govcrnments annual budg-
ets ancl sources of funding for street.
out.reach and emergencv shelter serv-
iC8fi
in.'

Co.t: (1.)1.(] (JUre; )/i'rJ.Cfi'(j.llr:, r:;-'tH iJl
and its subi-ecipi ents must, document.
their oornpl iance with the require-
ments of § 576.400 for consulting with
the Oontinuum(s) of Oare and cocrdi-
na.tirig ancl tntegrating ESG assistance
with programs targeted toward home-
less people ancl mainstream service and
assistance programs,
(n) HMIS, The recipient must keep

records of the participation in HM]S or
a comparable database by all projects
of the recipient and its subrocipie nts.

(0) N[atching. The recipient must
keep reoorcls of the source and use of
contributions made to satisfy the
matching' requirement in §576,201, The
records must indicate the particular
fiscal year grant for which each match-
ing' oontribution is counted, The
records must SllOW how the v8.11]e
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placed on third-party, noncash con-
tributions was derived. To the extent
feasible, volunteer services must be
supported by the same methods that
the organization uses to support the al-
location of regular personnel costs.

(p) Conflicts of interest. The recipient
and its subrecipients must keep records
to show compliance with t.he organiza-
ti onal confli c t.s-of -in terest require-
ments in § 576.404(a), a copy of the per-
sonal conflicts of interest policy or
codes of conduct developed and imple-
mented to comply with the require-
ments in §576.404(lJ), and records sup-
porting exceptions to the personal con-
flicts of interest prohibitions.

(q) Homeless participation. The recipi-
ent must document its compliance
wrth the homeless participation re-
quirements under §576.405.

(1') Faith-based activities. The recipi-
ent and its subrecipients must docu-
ment their compliance with the faith-
based activities requirements under
§ 576.406.

(s) Other Federal requirements. The re-
cipient and its subrecipients must doc-
ument their compliance with the Fed-
eral requirements in § 576.407, as appli-
cable, including:

(1) Records demonstrating' compli-
ance with the nondiscrimination and
equal opportunrty requirements under
§576.407(a). including data concerning
race. etlinicrtv. disability status. sex.
and farni.lv cna.ract.ei-iatrcs of persons
and households who are applicants for.
or program participants in. any pro-
gram or activity funded in w1101eor in
part with ESG funds and the affirma-
tive outreach requirements in
§576.407(b).

(2) Records demonstrating compli-
ance with the uniform administrative
requirements in 24 OFR part 85 (for
governments) and 24 OFR part 84 (for
nonprofit organizations)'

(3) Records demonstrating' compli-
ance with the environmental review re-
quu-emcnts, including flood insurance
requirements.

(4) Oertifications and disclosure
forms required under the lobbying and
disclosure requirements in 24 OFR part
87.

(t) Relocation. The records must in-
clude documentation of compliance

with the displacement, relocation, and
acquisition requirements in § 576.408.

(u) Financial records. (1) The recipient
must retain supporting documen tatl on
for all costs charged to the ESG grant.

(2) The recipient and its subr'ecipi-
ents must keep documentation showing
that ESG grant funds were spent 011 al-
lowable costs in accordance with the
requirements for eligible activities
under § 576.101-§576.109 and the cost
principles in OMB Circulars A-87 (2
CFR part 225) and A-122 (2 OFR. part
230).

(3) The recipient and its subreoipi-
ents must retain records of the receipt
and use of program income.

(4) The recipient must keepc1ocu-
mentation of compliance with the ex-
penditure limits in §576.100 and the ex-
penditure deadline in § 576.203.

(v) Subrecipients and contractors. (1)
The recipient must retain copies of all
solicitations of and ag-reements with·
subrecipients, records of all payment
requests by and dates of payments
made to subrecipients, and documenta-
tion of all monitoring- and sanctions of
subrecipients, as applicable. If the re-
cipient is a State, the recipient must
keep records of each recapture and dis-
tribution of recaptured funds under
§576.501.

(2) The recipient and its subrecipi-
ents must retain copies of all procure-
ment. contracts and documenta.tion of
compliance witl1 t.he procurement rt'-
quirements ill 24 OFR 80.36 and 24 OFIt
84.40-84.48.

(3) The recipient must ensure that its
subrecipients comply with the record-
keeping requu-emcnts specified by the
recipient and HUD notice or regula-
tions.

(w) Other recorcls specified /)1) HUD.
The recipient. must keep other records
specified by HUD.

(x) Confuientialitu, (1) The recipient.
and its subrecipients must develop and
implement written procedures to en-
sure:

(1) All records containing' jiersonal ly
identifying information (as defined in
RUD's standards for participation, da.ta
collection, and reporting' in a local
RhUS) of any individual 01' family who
applies for and/or receives ESG assist-
ance will be kept secure and confiden-
tial;
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t li)Tbe address OJ' loca.t ion or anv do-
mestic violence, da.t.ing violence, sex-
ua.l aasau lt, or stalking' shel ter pi-ojeot,
asaist.ed under the ESG will not be
made public, except with written au-
1,11ortza.tl on of the person responsibl e
1'01' the opera.tion of the shelter; and
(iii) The address or loca.tion of any

housing' of a program participant wil l
not be made public, except as provided
under a preexisting' privacy policy of
tile recipient 01' subrectuient and con-
siatent with state and local laws l'e-
g'al'rling pr+vaov anrl obliun.tions of con-
nden tia.li ty,

(2) The confidentiali ty procedures of
the recipient and its sutn-eciptents
must be in wri ting and must be main-
tained in accordance with this section,
(y) Period of record retention, All

records pertaining' to each fiscal year
of ESG funds must be retained for the
greater of 5 years or the period speci-
fied below, Copies made by micro-
filming, photocopying, 01' similar
methods may be substituted for the
original records,
(1) Documentation of each program

participant's qualification as a family
01' individual at risk of homelessness 01'

as a homeless family 01' individual and
other program participant records
must be retained for 5 years after the
expenditure of all funds from the gr-ant.
under which the program participant
was served:
(2) Where ESG f'unds ar« US("ct 1'0), t.Iie

(Hi .u. ;~JJP] i1.'-

~,:()JVH~, cost,;.-', cllal'g'8c1 1",(1[,II:' E;~G gTarn
that exoeed 75 percent of the value of
the building' before renovation, records
must be retained until 10 years after
the date thatESG funds are first obli-
gated for the renovation; and
(3) Where ESG funds are used .to con-

vert a building into an emergency shel-
ter and the costs charged to the ESG
grant for the conversion exceecl 75 per-
cent of the value of the building' after
ccnveraion, records must be retained
until 10 years after the date that ESG
funds are first obligated for the conver-
sion,

(z) Access to records, (1) Federal govern-
ment riqlii», Notwithstanding the con-
fidentiality procedures established
under paragraph (w) of this section,
HUD, the BUD Office of the Inspector
(1.ener8.1, and the Comptroller General

24 CFR en. V (4-1-12 Edition)

01' tho Uni t.ed States, or any of t.hetr
a.ut.hortzed r-ejn-esent.e.ttves, must have
the l'ig'ht of access to all books, docu-
ments, papers, or other records of the
recipient and its subrecipients that are
pertinent to the ESG grant, in order to
make audits, examinations, excerpts,
and transcripts, These rights of access
are not limited to the required reten-
tion per-iod but last as long' as; the
records are retained,

(2) Public riaht», The recipient must
provide citizens, public agencies, and
other in tet-est.ed par-tics with reason-
able access (consistent with stat.e and
Iocal Taws regarding' privacy and obli-
gations of oonfidentiality and the con-
fidentiality requirements in this part)
to records regarding any uses of ESG
funds the recipient reoeived during the
preceding 5 years,
(aa) Repotte. The recipient must col-

lect and report data on its use of ESG
funds in the Integrated Disbursement
and Information System (IDIS) and
other reporting' systems, as specifi eel
by HUD, The recipient must also com-
ply with the reporting' requirements in
24 CFR parts 85 and 91 and the report-
ing requirements under the Feder-al
Funding' Accountability and 'Tra,ns-
parency Act of 200B, (31 U,S,C, 6101
note), which are set forth in appendix
A to 2 CFR part 170,

* 576,501 Enforcement,
r i: I Per tornuuic« repirws.

:~-~}-i \,_",]]i (,lH i;(,lji_~',

of H;~LCIJ ]'p,cjp1t-'.n"l u. C~lTr~\:-inD 0111 it~. l'~"
sponsibi lrttes under this part. whenever
determined necessary by HUD, but, a.t
least annually, In conducting perform-
ance reviews, HUD will rely primarily
on information obtained from the
records and reports from the recipient
and, when appropriate, its subrecipi-
ents, as well as information from on-
site monitoring', audit reports, and in- ,
formation from IDIS and HMIS, Where
applicable, HUD may also consider rel-
evant information pertaining' to the re-
cipient's performance gained rrom
other sources, including citizen com-
ments, oompla.irit determinations, and
litig'ation, Reviews to determine com-
pliance with specific requirements of
this part will be conducted as nec-
essary, with or without prior notice to
t11E'recipient,
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(2) If HUD determines preliminarily
that the recipient or one of its sub-
recipients has not complied with an
ESG program requirement. HUD will
g'ive the recipient notice of this deter-
mination and an opportunity to dem-
onstrate, within the time prescribed by
HUD and on the basis of substantial
facts and data, that the recipient has
complied with Emergency Solutions
Grant (ESG) requirements. HUD may
change the method of payment to re-
quire the recipient to obtain HUD's
prior approval each time the recipient
draws down Emergency Solutions
Grant (ESG) funds. To obtain prior ap-
proval, the recipient may be required
to manually submit its payment re-
quests and supporting documentation
to HUD in order to show that the funds
to be drawn down will be expended on
eligible activities in accordance with
all ESG program requirements.

(3) If the recipient fails to dem-
onstrate to HUD's satisfaction that the
activities were carried out in compli-
ance with ESG program requirements,
HUD will take one or more of the reme-
dial actions or sanctions specified in
paragraph (b) of this section.

(b) Remedial actions and sanctions. Re-
medial actions and sanctions for a fail-
ure to meet an ESG program require-
ment will be designed to prevent a con-
tinuation of the deficiency; rmtiga.te,
to the extent possible, its adverse ef-
tects or consequences: and prevent its
recurren ce.

(1) HUD may instruct the recipient to
submit ancl comply with proposals for
action to correct, mitigate, and pre-
vent noncompliance with ESG require-
ments, including:

(i) Preparing' and Iol lowing a sched-
ule of actions for carrying out activi-
ties affected by the noncompliance, in-
cluding' schedules, timetables, and
milest.ones necessary to implement the
affected activi ties;

(ii) Establishing and following a
management plan that assigns respon-
sibilities for carrying' out the remedial
actions;

(iii) Canceling' or revising' actrvrties
likely to be affected by the noncompli-
ance, before expending ESG funds for
the activities;

(iv) Reprogramming ESG funds that
have not yet. been expended from af-

fected activities to other eligible ac-
tivities;

(v) Suspending disbursement of ESG
funds for some or all activities;

(vi) Reducing or terminating the re-
maining grant of a subrecipient and re-
allocating' those funds to other sub-
recipients; and

(vii) Making matching contributions
before or as draws are made from the
recipient's ESG grant.

(2) HUD may change the met.hod of
payrnerit to a reimbursement basis. .

(3) HUD may suspend payments to
the extent HUD deems it necessary to
preclude the fur-ther expenditure of
funds for affected activities.

(4) HUD may remove the recipient
from participation in reallocations of
funds under subpart D of this part.

(5) HUD may deny matching credit
for all or part of the cost of the af-
fected activities and require the recipi-
ent to make further matching' con-
tributions to make up for the contribu-
tion determined to be ineligible.

(6) HUD may require the recipient to
reimburse its line of credit in an
amount equal to the funds used for the
affected activities.

(7) HUD may reduce or terminate the
remaining' grant. of a recipient and re-
allocate those funds to other recipients
in accordance with subpart. D of this
part.

(8) HUD may condition a future
g'ran t,

(9) HUD may tate other remeclies
that are Iegal lv available.

(C) Recipient sanctions. If the recipient
determines that. a subrecipient is not
complying with an ESG program re-
quir'ement or its subgrant agreement,
the recipient must take appropriate ac-
tions, as prescribed for HUD in para-
graphs (a) and (b) of this section. If the
recipient is a State and funds become
avaijahle as a result of an a.ctdon under
this section, the recipient. must reallo-
cate those funds to other subrecipients
as soon as practrcable. If the recipient
is a unit of general purpose local gov-
ernmorit of territory, it must either re-
allocate those funds to other subrecipi-
ents or reprogram the funds for other
activities to be carried out by the re-
cipierit as soon as practicable. The re-
cipient must amend its Consolidated
Plan in a.ccordance with its ci tizenship
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participrLCjon pla.n if funds become
a.va.Ilable a.nd are J'emll oca.t.ed orjepro-
gra.m med under this flection, The re-
allocated 01' i-eprogrummed funds must
he used by the expendi ture deadline in
~57(;.203,

PART S8l-USE OF FEDERAL REAL
PROPERTY TO ASSIST THE HOME·
LESS

Sec,
5B),) Def'in lt.ions.
flll1.2 Appl ica.bl lf tv .
581.3 Colleoting "he inrorrnn.t.l ou ,
fl81.4 SllHa,bility de\",81'mination,
5U) ,5 Real property report.erl excess to GSA.
581.6 Su lLabi ll tv criteria,
flB1.7 De tei-m tnn.t.ton of availability,
581.B Publ io notice of det.ermina.tl on.
5U1.9 Application process,
581.10 Action all approved applications,
581.11 Unsuitable properties.
581,12 No a.ppl iua.t.lous approved,
581.13 Waivers,

AUTHORITY: 42 U.S,C, 11411 note: 42 U,S,C,
3D:l5(cl).

SOURCE: 56 FR 23794. 23795, May 24. 1991, un-
less otherwise notecl.

~58L1 Definitions.
Applicant means any represen tati ve

of the homeless which has submitted
an application to the Department of
Health and Human Services to obtain
use of a particular suitable property to
assist the homeless,
l!hecldlsl or }W())J!'rt!l c17('rkli.st means

j'C)j'}I" i ':~" ~~~"'T) f,'j;

lanclholc1ilJ~~ ;(.~l'l~l.lIC) ,[,f) J'f',por,-- l~tl( tlt-

1'OI'111,1tionto be used by HUD in 111al,-
ing determinations of suitability.
Classification means a property's des-

ignation as unutilized, underutilized,
excess, or surplus,
Day means one calendar day includ-

ing' weekends and holidays.
Eligible organization means a State,

unit of local government or a private
non-profit organisation which provides
assistance to the homeless. and which
is authortzcd by its charter or by State
law to enter into an agreement with
the Federal government for use of real
property for the purposes of this sub-
part. Representatdvee of the homeless
interested in receiving a deed for a, par-
ticular piece of surplus Federal prop-
erty must be section 501(c)(3) tax ex-
empt,

24 CFR Ch, V (4-1-12 Edition)

Eicess ]JTopcrtu me,111Sany pr-npertv
under the control of any Federal execu-
tive agency that is not required for the
ag'ency's needs or the discharge of its
rer;ponsibili ties, as determined by th e
head of the agency pursuant to 40
U.S,C, 483,
GSA means the General Services Ad-

ministration,
HHS means the Department of Health

and Human Services,
Homeless means:
(1) An individual 01' family that lacks

a. fixed, regular, and adequate night-
time residence; and
(2) An individual or family that has a

primary night.time residence that is:
(i) A supervised publicly or privately

operated shelter designed to provide
temporary living accommoda.t.ions (in-
cluding welfare hotels, congreg'e.te
shelters, and transitional housing' for
the mentally ill);
(ii) An institution that provides a

temporary residence for individuals in-
tended to be institutionalized; or
(iii) A public or private place not. de-

signed for, or ordinarily used as, a r-eg-
ular sleeping acoomrnodat.ion for
human beings, This term does not. in-
clude any individual imprisoned or oth-
erwise detained under an Act of the
Corig'ress or a State law,

HUD means the Department of Hous-
ing' and Urban Development,
leH means the Interagency Council

011 the Homeless,

(l'--~l):::'\l'trn Sl1l ())' »: j t.JJ ~:.-l,~l.r,rl'\,(J1'7

<(,ut1101'it<V t.o con t.rul r-ea.l property,
Lease means an agTeelne11t bet.ween

either the Department of Health and
Human Services for surplus property.
or landholding' agencies in the case of
non-excess properties or properties sub-
ject to the Base Closure and Realign-
ment Act (Public Law 100--526;10 U,S,O,
2687). and the applicant, giving rise to
the relationship of lessor and lessee for
the use of Federal real property for a
term of at least one year under the
conditions set forth in the lease docu-
ment,
Non-profit organization means an or-

ganization no part of the net earnings
of which inures to the benefit of any
member, founder, contributor, or indi-
vidual; that has a voluntary board;
that has an 'accounting system or has
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